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facu aoout slavery.
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filled thom. And flume* ncas and f«*rvcncy, May God take aire of
how. that imitation vu such a mockery to jou, my Grace.'
A com*|*mdont of the Auburn (New
1
hadn't
I
mo; for you nee dmr, I vu growing morif
Christian Advocate, giv«* mine »cher
York)
IwppV,
let him marry and take the nightcume, I d made
♦
11m the Maine law ever broken any hearts? this one chance,
Xow, toll me all about the riUo, Mattio j1 counts df Kb ohwrratioM at a New Orleaiw
bid, and I thought how they would ull go
so
been
reflect
liirn
beforebut let
myself.
•eat the gilted and learned to an untimely consequences;
Grace off light-hear tod and happjr, leaving me You know you're not going home until after Slave market
A man whom ho describes
1 will, too; that's settled now.
? if hand that the one bw marries has a life lease
choked in bythoburo wall* of the old school- too, no just «lt down, without demurring.' on 11 Sir iljena," had purcluuod two blare
grave ; or rubbed them of their home*
on that sleighing
don't
Hammond,
go
no
you
escape.—
not then um not jour influence against it. upon him from which there is
room.
j
Well, I sat down and wrote my re- And Grace pushed Mattio into the cushion- girls. The writer my* :—
And tho youug girl perurutirU bad been in effect years ago it might I am not drawing a imaginary picture, bat party to-day!
with
a steady hand, but, oh! with ed arm-chair, and unfhutened her bohnet
hand
»A few minute* after the departure or
gret*
od this docision by bringing down her
have preserved Mr. Y. hi* happy home, and an actual one; wo see it every day if we
tuch a heavy heart.
Just
a* I had finished it string* whiloshe spoke.
that
large two-Ieggod iuonat<r, ap|«iralled
window-sill.
his estimable wife from much misery. We will acknowledge it. Let a man look about emphatically on the
Wo had a delightful time, Grace. I like a minister or Stab*, and looking like a
hare yoar note ihiup—<>h ! Grace, how shall I
must
(trace Hammond's monologue
would here add what an old lady of about him and ahow me a couple such an we often
tell you the rcet?'
never enjoyed myself no much in all my life.' man to whom you (wreeive I I tare given the
into her inner self, read1
eightly years, said to a friend ol her youth- read about, where peace and harmony reign given you a glance
But the beaming of her smile was half lost title of mr hyena, I remarked to the ealesabout
Mattic.—
it,
nothing
for
By
saying
very
outline
you,
ful days, wltom she hod not st»>n for ninny supreme, where discord is unknown, and er ; and 1 can only
Aud now, do vou go straight homo, and in the blushes that gathered into the usual- mun that that gentleman appeared to apprecharacter.
•'
Oh,'* said she, " that the Maine contention and diasention are not; where briefly her mental
years.
drew yourself nicely as possible, for the ride.' ly pale face.
ciate the value of those two girU, for whom
She was the only chihf of a wealthy farmLaw had been pawed years ago, it might > both lias one mind, both pull one way, and
in*
with
a
woman's
the
There
on
Gruoo
and
was
a
rain
of
kismw
aaw
soft
ho had juat forked over five thousand cash
those,
quick
her infancy.
hare done me much good, but my last days each it all in all to the other; let him show er pcttod and spoiled from
That he does, replied the mlninan;
a damp chucks of Mattie Palmer, and Grace tuition, she half divined what lay behind down.
with
Bat she was ardent and impulsive,
are my b»t."
Another said " she wished me a couple of this kind, and I will show
Hammond was gone.
thnn, She pushed a stool to MaUie's ftvf, |ie is the beet judge of that kind of stock in
extraneous
no
which
she could proclaim it far and wide, what him fire where cross looks, harsh words, deep, loving nature,
I pui not one of those, reader, who believe and the gray light of the departing day the city* Muf further added, he in one of our
j
the Maine Law had done fbr her." llow discord, dissatisfaction and discontent are circumstanooH could entirely change.
that the " good doings" always brings at looked into tlte window, and saw a picture U'fct customers; ho keep* ono of the largest
were
and
many,
her
Sho had
faults,
they
sad that th<«e two old ladies should bsoblig- common ; and the wife is often cross and
once it* own exceeding great
reward; hut which an artist would hare rejoiced in.
faupy women broker PKtablifliment* in the
but her heart—and it is a blessed thing
ed to my their last days were their best—
rather that it is of times a blessed legacy,
prudish to hor hushund instead of being kind, when
The graceful, unconscious attitude of the Ninth, and will have the la tint importation,
man or woman—
of
this
can
say
you
that intemperance had caused them sorrows aff>vtionate,and doting, instead of cheering
which the present boiw through darknem two girl/t, the sweet, uplifted fuco of the one, and the likeliest set of girl* ou hand, ho tbe
as well as others.
All who are engaged in and encouraging him ; if ho has cure and her heart was a true one.
And tho pure, fair, half pemttvo outline of tho post what it may. IIo is a keener, nays I.
and sorrow, to dower tho future.
•
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Hum
Gracc
wrote
Mattie, darling,'—no
the accursed traffic, stop, stop f ere it be too
1 therefore, I cannot axrnro
that
Grace
anxiety on his mind, she will complain and mond ten minute*
other, shaded by it* rirh curia of brown* Yen, answered the mnti, heinaketi twenty
on
you
later,—' jou are going
Ejttx Mat.
late.
grumblo. I cannot but think that if a man this
thousand dollars a year, and sometime*
: Hammond paused an especially plenmnt day black hair, wen' in beautiful contrast.
another
don't
nay
sleigh ride, so just
Cars Xidmh-k.
is united to an intelligent, virtuous, prudent,
at
And was Mr. Hunt at agreeable and more; it ii no uncommon thing for him to
me Mr. in the old red school house, which stood
told
word
about
it.
Cousin
Charley
who
industrious and economical woman,
th? intersection of tho four principal ntugcn cliivttlric as usual ?' quoriod Grace, look* mnku a tiioutiaud in one evening, Look
ml.
Hunt sent you an invitutio.i an hour ago,
r»r tk, tr«iM *
loves him. she will rnako him hapfrom Muadowhrook.
truly
routes
run'am
ing up archly in her friend'i cyan.
yonder, mid he, do you *>»» that handsome,
and I've taken a notion to playschool
Ma. EbiToa: 1 s>« that mueh is suld in
tlian he would hare been in remaining
1 know that onco during tho morning a
OFcourse ho viu ; but wo will not talk blaek-pyed girl sitting on that email b,*nch
pier
of
scores
on
been
and
Knowl'ro
sleigh
the (taper* altout Republicanism
for
to-day.
sudden mist dampened her hazel eyes, for alwut him now,
single; that he will make his home what a ride*you
darling, I liavo come over between thow two mulatto women? Yes,
this winter, and I think it will do as
Xolhingism, as though they were two gnat homo
In*
to
him
a companand
to
bo,
the wind brought tho gay rhythm of tho liere to
ought
oncc more, • Grace I thank you.' *iid 1.
Well, h<» is to pay ino thru* thouwas alsay
of
whoa*
inantlo
yonr digmuch good to drop the
platform
contending jartio*,
ion anl helpmate; with whoui ho could
hells
to her ears, and she heard tho But tliat looms a
for her day after to-morrow.—
so
dollars
I
sand
sleigh
very littlo, when fed
together different frum each other, but it is ml down the stream of life peaceful, quiet- nity on me to-day, as it will my giddy self
of tho young party, as it leap- much."
is
He
laugh
joyous
getting
up a rafflo for her among tin
not so ; who dues not know that, Republito nssume it.
with scarcely a ruffle to disturb his tranthe St. Charles, which is to
out full and rich, on tho frosty air.
ed
Moods
at
ly.
or
rathes
Don't my it, thou, Mattie ;
young
canism is Know X'otbingism; or Native
So throw ofT that school hood from your
but ulas; there ure too few
a moment tho oaken desks, tho long
como o(T some night next week, and ho will
For
to
fcclinga;
quil
it
to
God
mo
that
He
the
same
gave
call
the
strength
■ay
Americanism, ar» ail one and
up
thing, •uch ones and too little true love nowa- brown curls, my darling, and
Itcnches of hlaek, hrown and flaxen heads rwhit the temptation, for it wiu not a light mnkn u thousand on her then. The girl In
for upon this platform we all stand.
old nnileu to the soft bloom of your lifts, the
••
are
educuted
women
now,
1 wish I was one, when
swain before her, and an
days. Too many
Charley came for mo; nay it to question is decidedly a beauty, with coalold light to the summer blue of your eyo ;
1, That the action of the legislative, ex- not to make
to get husbut
in ringlet*
rushed
wives,
to
her
!"
them
with
that
Ho
good
(iod
involuntarily
put it into my hend to pass one black eyes, auburn liair tlouting
ecutive and jacicial dqartinent of tho govand in all the annals of youth, loro nnd
Hut tho after thought followed quickTbero are too many matchcs made
bands.
an 1 or eurls around her sliouldcrs, her eountcunto
life
in
other*
of
li|w.
doing
ilny iny
ernment ought to be controlled by the
rides, may there bo no page so bright
"
and whiter
from interest ; too many marry for a homo; sleigh
nunc® of the (Jredan mould,
would haro them do unto me.'
ly, " I am glad Mattiu is there
us the one this day shall write in tho history
principles, taught by the frumen and purest too
that of the salesman, and by most porwhen tho work was done, the last
not the man they want,
tlian
And
were
of
Team—tear*
marry,
many
gratitude,
happy
of Mattie 1'ulmer and Weston Hunt, most
interpreters of the constitution, that free- but the man
scholar dismissed, and tho short Decomlvr ■welling over tho hazel eye* of Grace Ham- sous would be taken for a daughter of Anthey can get; it matter* not
Grace Hammond'.
dom is national and slavery sectional.
fervantly
pmys
oswhether they lore him or not, no they
glo-Saxon origin, unmixed with any other
day reaching out its cold arms to tho night, mond.
•
2. Tluit re pone for the country and nuNot going, Grace! Why, you're surely
in
There
maids.
old
blood.
in
little
knelt
down
that
Hammond
altogether
Gr.ioe
cujxj being
Yen, darling, I will nay it for you, u I
bility to the union, must he Bought by re- too much of thin ; and it in no wonder there not in earnest,' and n look of mingled cba-' school
Others came in to examine stock, tlio atroom, and tlinnked the Great Father have said it for wyaclf every night for tho
fine
fur
oh
the
clouded
rul
tho
and
g-iu
goternment—so
lieving
dimppointmcnt
grin
when
so
are
thoy
that Ho had given her strength to mako |«*t yeur;' and Mattie laid her liund trillion of the traders b-ing fully nl*Hirbrd
many unhappy marriage*,
its jurisdiction extend*—of all connection
features of the young man, at he turned
in the exhibition and isiles of their human
are contracted under such circumstances
thin sacrifice; that sho had lived His great,
solemnly on Grace's Jiead.
thein on hia com {anion.
with, and accountability for American slav- If a woman would
1 It has l>ccu to tuo a
in loving tliut day her neighbor
of
positively refuse to mar- 4
property, as I moved itlowly and etuitiou.-h
law,
royal
year
struggling
made
Yen, I urn, Charley.* You wo, I've
ery.
a man, no matter how
rich, handsome,
making out notes and obsmationas herself.
tear*.
along,
of
darkness
and
ry
and bitterness,
Oh,
3. That ll» indejwndenee and sovereign»a engagement for the day which render* it
smart, or otherwise attractive ho may be,
It was a merry company the great parlor Grace, it is a very hnrd thing to feci that (incntally I iiii'.ui) of life in New Orleans.
ty of the State in its legislation and judici- unltvs she loves him
impossible for me to go. I'm sorry, of tho old hotel framed in that
old
deeply and devotedly, <|uito
evening.— tho mother you love, and tho littlo sisters Prm-ntly I came round to where tho
but it can't bo helped.' Spite of her effjrts,
ary should l>e maintain**] inviolate.
a
wus
and furls that sho oould mcrifioo anything
examining group
Sweet breaks of laughter, tho efTerroscence whoso
helplessness only folds them thocliwcr Mivusnippi planter
4. That Uio repeal of the Missouri Comthere wan a little thread of disappointment
for his comfort, making it her study to
of youth and glad spirits, carno over rosy to your heart, are dependent on you for tho of fi.dd hands. IIo took mo for u Georgia
traa
violation
the
of
national
of
a
calmness
the studied
groa
promise
him, thereby ensuring her own hap- running through
and bright eyes glanced, and graceful bread they ent, for tho roof that shelters planter, or a Carolina slave speculator, In
faith, and that no State erected from any please
voice. A flddlo on your engage- lijw,
bo
tnore felicity in tho speaker's
there
could hardly determine whieh,and I let him
might
fluttered about tho long, old-fashion- tlictn.'
piii)«,
thin will bo tho great- figures
part ol" tho torritortv consecrated to freedom
state.
Unless woman coiuo up to ments, Grace. Why
•
his ignorance, for to hint only halfbeen
havo
and
marriage
know
it
ed
I
enjoy
dearest,
is,
ryom.
you
by that ooiu|<aet, ought «vcr to be admitted this mark,
must be tho cons©- ont nleij»liin^ party of tho season. Come,
or what I was, would imp ril m\
who
all
Graco
sutler
anil
to
unhappiuoss
it
to
do
think
noble
Don't you
a brave,
way
very funny
girl,
into tho union as a slava State.
now, don't think for a moment of staying
Uonxky.
life. Likely wtoek of niggera, strang.T, said
asked u young you have d6no fur tho last year, and—'
isn't
qucncc.
Hammond
Jane?'
hero,
5. That the right, of actual settler* in the
at home. We can't do with out you ut ull;
end of the
•
ltouney must Iw an iucorrigible old buchus sho came up to tho comer when) the
Come, girls, supper's all ready,' Mr*. ho to me, as w» met at the far
territories to the free and undUturlted exerstart girl,
" that once do
old
our
Wo
will
hot
go and get ready in a hurry, for we
elor.
hat,
in front of » large group of outtho
into
broke
room,
leaned
tuucw
just
hrnd
Hammond's
her
belle
sat,
gracefully
kindly
village
cise of their elertiw franetiiie, grunted to
There's a good girl.'
was new," tliat lie bus bmi crossed in love. ut ten.
Old Yirginia
down to some complimentary speech which room suddenly, and terminated tho inter- door hands. Yea, I replied.
them by the laws under which they are orPoor Grace ; it was very hard to refuse :
We thought wo would print his communisends out tho boat niggers yet, continued he.
was that moment making view.
Charles
Munson
ganised, should be promptly protected by cation,
hundsomo eyes,
Old Kentucky, or
just to «*c how it would look in tho pleading of those dark,
•Oli! I'mso glad, Charley,' anil Gruce Itetter than 'iVnnessee,
llT^
the national executive, whenever violated
to the girl
wu*
more
Munson
for
Charles
one
than
more
believe
need
• Well
And tho iady sprang up from the sofu and clapjs-d her uny other State they nro lietter blood, letNobody
I don't know.'
tyjw.
or thrmteued.
than many cousin* j indeed, he was rather
rendhalf of it.—[En.
twisted her diamond ring round her whito Jiands gleefully as a child. The yonng ter trained, don't know so much about
Upon this platform we all, both Native
nominally than really her relative—altho'
4
and haven't such high notions of themhave
hi*
sho
would
of
como,
ing,
1
tho
face
into
betrothed,
inun
finger.
presume
gazed up
Americans, and Kepublieans unite, upon
some marriuges botween members of their
ONE DAYS SACRIFICE.
were about twenty in the
had sho received an invitation.'
ami thought how very swetit and childlike wives. There
this platform do we stand hen-after to be
tho
families
people,
I toll you what
gnre
young
respective
•
Thero was a quick, half imperceptible she seemed, with that joy-light breaking in- group wo were standing by.
VIRGINIA TOWNSINU.
Ur
known by tho name of Native Republicans,
the privilege of this appellation.
tho old man, [ want about
it
in,
atmng<T,aaiil
curl of the young man's lip, for notwith- to her eyofl.
let us then hoist our dag high on tho pole
•
•
aee
Oh, dear! I wish I knew what to do!'
Charley, do not urge me. I am very
they are
She ww the glancc, and the half fond, fivo of than hoys; mnv you
standing his afTront at her refusal, Grnco
of Liberty, with this name thereon, and preand
it
that
for
The lips were just like the tone,
pains Hammond was to his heart what the
a head uh tlie_\
dollar*
your invitation,
grateful
hundn-d
twelve
worth
her
haugh- half significant smile, and, blushing at
pare for the coating cumpuign. Under this moment, half pouting, half wistful; indeed mo mow than you can imagine to refuse it.
stand ; you take lifteon of them nnd I will
own enthusiasm, returned quietly to hiaside.
ty lady at his side could never havo l)ecn.
flag let every philanthropic man be found,1 this wns the expression of tho whole facc, lint I aui compelled to do this.'
tlio whole group ut u
•
tho honor of inviting her myself,'
I cannot help rejoicing greatly,' »hocon- take live ; by taking
w ith a tirui will to
plact at the hmd of thi#, as it preased itself up to tho window-pane If Grace's manner wan cold, it was because 41 had
• at what
we can get them for twenty thou«ind
his
to
lump,
was tho reply that well-nigh sprung
tinue*!, half apologetically,
you
government, a man that atuoda upon the that morning.
her word* cost her such an effort.
You can easily run tliem Into
and, with all his chivalry, it was exceed- have told mc.' To think my Mattiu's step dollar*.
ahove platfurui firm and that we can trust to
•
lip*
n-<t
I
shall
means
well
Of
Grtiee.
no
course,
a
swnst
was
It
face, thongh by
Very
and
make two hundred dollara a
!
out
into
the
Georgia,
it.
difficult to suppress
have come
sunlight again
manage the ailaint of thia government, one a beautiful one, and you felt Intuitively that pn-ss ray cluiins any further. Excuse me if, ingly
them.
on
'Show willy engaged to your«friend, hoiul
Hut Mattie Palmer had heard all this as
who, when elected, will not prove to he the pout was improvised, and that a smilo in my desire to secure your company, I have
Ono circumstance more will I relate,
sho stood near, leaning over an engraving of you say, Charley, and will Imj the wife of a
a pro-slavery man, oh the one who ia at the
(,»<mmI
> iui|iurtunnt«.
morning.'
WttJ
in the slave aalo room while
on whose naturalness Mr. Hunt millionaire, and what is much more, of a which occurred
rustic
life,
head of thia government has. It ia sincwely
!e lifted hi* hut with his natural grace,
rou
two houra previous to
Suno
wn.H there.
I
flushed
her
faco
honest
man.'
and
was descanting,
eagerly good, truo,
the old frank null® wan not on hit* lip
ho|<ed that those U. N. State* never will he 1
camo
there
in, in gruit haute, n
•
If you know, as I do, how many hare my leaving,
as sho turned toward the trio, and her sweet,
disgraced with another President who in a IUO!
o left her.
somewhere near St.
from
Florida,
scorn
and
looked down in eoldncM
earnest voico answered:
upon her, gentleman
There! ho ilioertuinlv offended with mo.
pro-slavery partizan, who ia willing to drag had
I made him
•
at homo to tako charge how many page# of her life havo been dark- Mary'*. From aomo indications
remained
lima'
this country iuto a war, no matter how doew it would oo so,' murmured the girl,
the jurish
ami
and
be
n
to
out
clergyman,
of my school to-day, so I could como here. ened and wotted together with very bitter
«truftiv«* to the interest of thi* country, if
le Mink back on tho sofa, whilo the
He Wiia going
cha
of
St.
at
the
I
a«
pariah.
bo
her.'
would
Mary'a
of
twin
kind
am,
whs
prioat
It
glad
you
very, very
over her brown lu*he«, for
slavery can only ho gaining ground. No or 1
< brimmed
which
Charlie Munson's proud face bert on good fortune that has como to her at last.' to take the next train down the lake
•uch a man wo are determined not to have,
» wum milking no light tucrifieu thin
steamer for Florida, hut
4
I
tho
with
connects
n
the
answered
not
man,
she
could
)<><>k
a
;
Mattio
Well, Graejo,
young
interpret
aud «uch a man we shall not have if the
one that
ling.
look of mingled light, gratitude und tender- with a littlo emphasis of natural indigna- wanted to buy a good house servant,
Native Ilepuhlicuns only bring tluir strength j pinj
I sent Mat tie that note,
iilmont
;'in
when an
sorry
and
had
ucror bocii there before, tion running through his tones, she can tri- could drivo a home and carriage,
she
which
new
into the field, and thia we arc determined
it's too Lite to recall it. Charley'll take
with himaelf and
blue
lie understood it all now—the sacrifice she umph now orcr all who hare treated bcrun- desired, round the parish,
shall be done, if ao, mark ye whiga and
Morton with hitn, I know; nnd it will
ooria
Tint)
mo
lo
wrilfccn in the heaven* ui*>ve,
he hud no more time,
wum
wealth
and
in
cost
had
I
him
aorry
it
for
know
the
well,
her, kindly,
family;
had made, and
puin
democrats, that the next president will he a
bencuth,14 The day shall be a trry bright bo a great triumph for her to think Iio'b and looking down in his lnurt, ho felt for that tho world honors, in high social position, but thought he might make a election thai
And
tho
Cure
very different man from the one we now one."
me.*
fair,
haughty
idightcd
him out of so many. O y<«.
the tint time, whose face shone then", serene in intimity of life, in noblcncM of heart and would anawer
have, up mlt river will go whig and demo•
that you enn do
What a glorious time tlicj will have,' of tho doctor'* daughter roso up before tho und
was his mind, Western Hunt is a man among a mil- yen, replied the salesman,
Hammond
Grace
and
that
holy,
crat, lriahjoauitc, at our next presidential
of jealouwjr
the very om
1
have
munuun lintce Hammond, while her little young girl, while a *harp pang
for
few
in
a
momenta,
lion.'
soul's election.
election, ao you might aa well be getting
her heart.
uiuto along the high front rim on the quivered through
• Iiut Mattic is aNiro
for you—hero ho li,
of
that
finger*
her
his
wonder
triumph
No
any
comjtanion repeated
rnudy to atart up by that timo. Honnt. eilgtw of the pane. • It's full fifteen miles to But It wan wearing townrdx nine o'clock,
Come up here. Jack, said tho salesman,
of which you speak, Charley. SutTering
(piestion three times before ho heard her.
man «»f some thirty year*
the green, and they'll l»e thiw liourn jot- aud Ciracc had but littlo time for reflection.
has only refined her charucUT, and sho will to a gnod-lojking
for Ik*
tr laaltrn Journal
I munt get Tom to take tuo orcr in the
there. Then such delicious sleighing
So up came the j»oor fellow, looking
old.
with
her
own
ting
•
quiet
So you prefer school teaching to sleigh go up very meekly,
I can easily gain
Marriage and Woman,
us it will Ijo, and there are twenty couple* cotter,' she murmured ;
black iin tar.
do you, Grace? You know I alwuys grace, to the pluco assigned her, rememlwr- nhnoNt |<nlu with fear, though
is
no kind-hearted, riding,
tho
mammaoonsortt,
at him, examine 1 him.
•
looked
The
minister
and
Vf« hear and mid a greut deal about going, cousin Charley auid.
who
ono
God
down
It
is
I
nevof a blue, but
pullcth
ing
Mat tie i» such a favorite with lier.— thought you something
woman'a bung ao rmentiul to man'a liuppiIlia back Imil to bo unentered to sco if an)
■
er supposed you would carry tho matter to settcth up another.''
the
t>innll
china
at
clack
IncM!
ex.
glancing
ness; what a help-meet ahc ia to him ; what ner,
scar* wi re to lie found, the Mine as you
such lengths.'
must bo oiT in twenty
1
he
Non'
mantle,
tbcui.
t«t«t
to
creatnrrs
how
and
much
full
amine hornet North,
ungelic
they are,
It was the morning of tho day after tho
When the green feet of tho May came
it».'
couhl Ih» found, or next to none. How oh'
they sacrifice for the man of their choice, me
waa leaning over over tlie mountains of
Gmco
and
there
Meadowbrook,
]>arty,
lluul
Jracie, Gracie, how iluill I thank you ?' sleighing
that they Kwen hia gricfa, ahnre his sorrows in u
urw you Jack ? Inqnircd hi* rartmx*.
the rare exotics which occupied tho deep re- were two bridals in tho gray stone church
race »t«>od at the window, rok-d for her
Did you ever ru»
and afflictions; if adversity cornea upon him
Jack.
n
replied
thirty,
ctus
by tho sitting room window, now peer- on tho green.
to the school, aud waiting im|Mtiontly
? continueil tho print. No, miwi.they will work their fngera off to help him cnjo
into Uie rieli heart of u half-opened inoss
For their old lovo's sake it was that Grace away
front
tho
itself
ing
at
to
o
sleigh present
ho looka llko a goo«l aort of a lwy, aai<"
gain a living; tliat they are content to live in •bo
U'ell,
or cautiously lifting the delicate bells Hammond and Mattio Palmer were inarrk-d
when these words, whi*]wred, hccauso rose,
a hovel if they liuve only their hnshund by •clu
tho aaleaman ; now, what do you n»V
to
he,
of the clemutis blooms, sprinkled like snow together.
o tour* that by huhind them, reached
That boy, air, ia worth fifb-ci
their aide, and all auch stuff; but somehow Kirk
him?
for
(lakes* among the dark leaves. She lift.nl
ar.
of
this
aell'-aacaeo
much
other
I
do
not
or
G
hundred dollura; ho ha* a wife and on<
her face from tho flowem, among which it
The Oligarchs Straightened.
•
) turned quickly.
Why, Mattie, what
riliing di>j»»ituu in women when I come onu
child; it you will ukn them ill, you »hal
was half concealed.
Stk ticirr, Dehi.no Ai, Co., nro a Cincinnati have them for thrc« thouaund dollara. Ruil
rought you over here?'
I do not |*i ti
to the sober nnlity of tbe thing.
!—
(
Why, cousin Charley, good morning
couldn't go without thanking you.—
olten m' them so economical, fuviiij; and
(Inn, well-known through this section a* Iv, air, replied the paraon, very gravely, I
11
Who told you I hud been teachingV
ho happy!'
mo
have
mado
iraeie,
utmost
to
dealer* in Wustern Kuwrre Chew, wish
thoir
you
industrious, doiug
plssse •|*C
*
only tho boy now ; auy twelve hundreil
No matter, now. Vou needn't bluwli w> heavy
iow Mattie'* arm* wore round Grn#o'«
&o
fuw
weeks
since
A
u number of the
their husband, and make his homo happy ; the 1
dollar* fur him alone, and it'a a hurgnin.—
about it, though you worn a very
while tho gtvnt sot* wen* shaking her prettily
citizen* of Cincinnati presented to Mr. Jolthe seller,
content to live anywhere with him, do any
M
the
tun
not
for
truth,
Say fourteen hundreil, answered
telling
p. and team itrcaiuing from the largo naughty girl
tin
iifle
some sort of a tostiuiouial in recognition und take him.
afford
Utiug Tor him, suffer anything for hi* sake ; lb \
Can't
it,
replied
uml letting mo go o(ToOondixl with you.'— |
mellow eyes.
mi<!
semccs in the recent Slaro Coae.— other.
of
hi*
hundred,
thirteen
•baring hie troubles, oaios and anxiatios, Mattk* a aervieoa, and nhe so delieutely, ao
then,
Well,
and
her
laid hix hand on
shoulder,
•
You'iv a real naughty girl.' Gracv's' And ho
and lightening them with her cheerful smile, tenderly roared. I declare, it make* my
the subscribers to this testimonial tho duller. Yo>, thirteen hundred, replied
l(M»ko«l fondly down on tho drooping furo, Among
tone wan half
hUf
Molding.
won!
and
waa made out,
ex|*»tulato!y,
wait found the name of the senior member tho
encouraging
kindly sympathy—t heart acbe to think of it.
inwas
buyer. Tlio bill of aalo
cnilurramincnt
which surpriac and
• Now
that charming (aoo of
our
A
Co.—
d«ul
iruu liond
1
a
about
this
in
of
Didn't
»hi«
at
you'll
ruad
wuuian,
with
spoil
look
bouflo
the
of
Jack
cufled
Straight,
Doming
good
my
sweetly, though,
caahcd, and
with blushes.
ufU-r all my pain*,' and she stroked carnating
of Mr. cuffa,
uiuaaa, I want#Nashville
several
Hut,
So
start.
a
for
enquire
buyer*
yet nv but very little of it. I sco a great {xirtr, (ho other eremn^. I spoke UTore I your*,
ready
Of courso, 1 couldn't tell you my modml more of* iting theuim Iws up for ladies; (bought, " Mattie, how becoming black is to tho rich brown curls that fell out of the
wife and boy 'for
Straight if he nully aided in this contribu- to
aay gtxal byo to my
tive* fur declining your invitation, cousin
straw
Muck
bonnet.
their
the
witlidruwal of
and thraiten
Jack.
auid
Well, b
tion,
off
foru'ier,
making a show, buying costly tiling ; try- j/fiu," and thru (ho taint ruuio into her eyoa. •
olT
goin'
who mid nnconwciouwly pulling
Do you know you're going to paw thU (lay t'liarley,'
So he
chivalrous Southerners!—
new inaater.
trade!
hia
Brave,
to be some g(«ut *>>mchody, hiring their It wm m carelum of mo.
said
ing
(piick, boy,
tho geranium leaven, and RcatU-ring thom
Woetou lluut wan really quite oniitUn with the only sou of a millionaire, and who
Mr. Stbaiuut replies through the Cincinnati went to tho other aido of the room, when
work done, even to their husbunds lit/lc
*
It would luivo looked quito
on tho aarjiet.
this invitation, given
Commercial, and straightens out those Xanli- they were to bid him a long, long, laat adieu.
very strong evidenco too much like
wants, that itought to be a woman's delight with her. leould see thin Tory plainly bjr by
wounding a trumpet in my
of
been
ville flunkies by reminding them, that it u Poor Jack waa unnerved, he wept like u
having
captivated by your naughty own
to atteud to; laxiness, and ignorance of (ho attention bo payed her all (bo evening
praiwe.'
self?1
little
but
bis cheese, not his jtriuciplcs, that ore in
then
his
in
tho
her
and
to
sleighinviting
go
*
domestic matters,—1 see tbem visit, dress,
child, ho groaned, and sobbed aloud,
|
You're a proud little girl, aron't you,Mattle placed her hand on Gnaco's li|*» j
the market. And that if they want, to Ilia maater hurried him off."
if trar »nythis,
i*rtjr
to-day
provo*
tnj»
home,
and
the
and
l«m
streets,
nogleot
gad
shop
Gracio? Hut I don't liko you auy the
withdraw all patronage from unti slavery
a girl in all and shut back the tain front her shinning
and the duties which if pi\i|wrly attended tiiinjc did. Whj there Uu't
He winoothed, caressingly, the
for it."
hi*
A letter
brook (ha( would't bo jiroud of
'nen, they should lie tc y careful of I
Meadow
Ifjen.
*
Suockimq Ca« or Liuxirr.
linslttrtd's
their
to
»
i
so
much
t
w^tuld add
|
ofor tho fair forehcnl.
4
ern Rettrvt Cheese, whoever they may buy
Gracie,' sho ftiid, nnd the tones tremu- plaittofhuir
attrition*. And tlien bow souio of them
in the Zcit of iJerlin, c ..tain*
f.-iini
Virniia,
to
aaawer
comfort; I sue them almost entirely deficient
too
will
lw
wonder if you
1
proud
bare trot tod Mattie of Lito, because Uto faint- loan at first, grew strong and dee^i with ;
tin' following :—
Ami of.—PmnesnUe Tklegrtfh.
in lhose amiable qualities that ho expert d
tho ((uewtion I aiu ahout to uk you ?'
a perfect jnthiw as she proceeded.—• 1 must ln» growlt'a
rtv.
their
loat
" An
havw
I ly
prop
ev-nt haa jun. taken |>laec here,
to find in her when rnakiug her his wife.
the
d
young lawyer whiwpen-d
ing w<uk, it mrno to hard for ine to refW loaning »wn,
hoen much talked of. A clerk In
man il l^inui, L think.
has
which
ofsee plenty of this, and so dot* any
An
a
Irishman
at
culled
1ST
printing
it to the girl.
at hi*
Rut about (be tleigh riJo that'a the quo*, that invitation this morning. You know it
he is an observer of human nature. Talk
fice
with
an advertisement, and like a pru- a meicliant'e office, while working
but
auawer
wow,
tho
what
1 do not know
of
coming
| is so long sinew 1 lmv« lud any relaxation— I do know
of
aort
n
felt
about a man uot knowing wliat happiu.<v* liotujutd 1 must divide, now,
dent
lie
puKntiuient
(leak,
man, inquired what it would cost,
they stood a long time, converstoilto return
is uutil hn is married, forsooth ; if a uwn
Charley'11 bit so disappouited if I don't any pleuaurc,—aud this hard, lorrvn,
morn- was informed that for ono insertion the pricj tlnnger, which led him suddenly
1 ing in a low tone, by the window that
and
some
life
soenied
tue,
wife in hed,
hi*
closing all uround
found
wants to seek hap]iiuca whore the chances go ;* ami the old, balf |*>utuig, half im*»thrre
Ho
cent*
be
home.
$2; subsequent insertion 75
And when Charles Munson parted would
1
three
it, reaching my iug.
are three, yes, five to one against him; if luta look daaliod acfuwi the nr»et face.
each. •' An faith," aid be, " I'll bare •ho lmd hocn confined of a aon onljr
! struggling vainly thrungh
lift- i from Grace Hammond, he clasped both her
out
for
the
came,
•
nuvw
that
be
Iler eje»
It
would
Mattie
gaa«
light
liut (here's
again.
wu dn—«d.
he wauls to try his hand at a game where
She
before.
two
insertions!"
tenderonly
subsequent
daje
the | hauda in his, and said with mingled
sucb a changc, such a pleasure to get out of tag my hand up with a sharp cry for
he has but one clianoe out of five of

and if I

for a day;
he was before; if he that old schoolroom
which be is dealing out to others? LiJ oat cvrn as w«ll off as
I could I think, when
for
teucli
to
her,
wore
future
wants to stake his
happiness upon
not, then, the temptutioA beloro them.—

^ortrij
The Better World.
There i» » Wud wlte*# death r«na out hia »hade—
A land where gold-e)ed duwrr« ne'er lall mtUrrp.
W tie re o,rr I.tfe'* fyre, no mow by Tiine'a hand
GoiTa

Utidu ntuair Ilk*

fawn doth leap.

land where aouia reapooaive meet,
W tie re, abwmteM, the lirvd ptUiim badeth rr*t,
WI tare he nrpuM*. lual in ret erica aaie^i,
Wuh hia luad pillowed on an augci'a Uw»l.

There

1a a

4

There m a holy land, beyond the atara,
Hv Jevita' miiilea liluiniued, by xrapita weeded,
Wtoioh men mat rvnch when thia life'* pa>aioti*,
wara

'Tween lofty apint and low du«t

are

ended.

I've dre.iuwU of Ihia bright laud ; tod whan 1

wvlw,

I Mfnaail thai it Mily wee a dream
Ah! when the li»ve-lia*e of lifa'a chain are broke,
MiU la lea* cartb-l.»aad I boa the away J«eta.
—

When the la»t dove hath lartl our wave .'aWied ark,
And rroneth back attain to u» do inore,
Wa ream to drill more flrrily oe'r tbe dark
W«t» of wild water* to Ui« Ueaveuiy afeee
The ftrrea apota ia the deeert* of tbi« life
Are lew and far between ; and bitter trara
From proud eyea f*!!, unnoticed, 'mid the tlrife
Man w«t« « with tbe ahouu^aeraUe yeara.
M- a.U wreathed with laurrla, or bright diadoina,
ach.- with he<<rl» tu aM <*ie wr>vw pvr,
Hcarla rtrh 'o-day in joy'a uio*t p<ecioua fetn*,
May ataud, to-morrow, be|far« at hnre'a door

M.ay

The ft Uled win* may bide a wound that bU eda,
A cnreleaa •nine conceal a cruel tare—
Yea, Oud'a eye iKily, undeceived, rvada
Tbe an-ret recorda of a pronJ despair.

JUisrtlliinrons.
f «r tk» I'um mm4 (M»m Journal.

Tale.

A True

Mr. Y.

man

wan a

of sound mind and

deep integrity, beloved bj till who bad the
pleasure of an acquaintance : early in life

he married a young lady who was hi* equal
in parity of principle ; one whose presence
•hod au halhwwl influencearound her. llcr
deep and furvvut pioty sustained her through
many a trial, which none but the heartbroken companion of the inebriate haa to

endim*.

The first few yoar* of their married life
Mr.
were paawd in pleasantness and peace.

all that could be wished for in a
husband, over kind and affectionate to his
wife; studying every wish that it might be
granted before uttered ; none enjoyed a
higher reputation in the village where be
resided than himself.
In tho course of time a group of merry
buys were added to their family circle to inY.

wo*

cnnso

their

that

happtneiw. 0,

we

could

leave them here and draw a nil over the re-

maining years

of their

lijca;

but

doty

to

the living is our only incentive to proceed.
Now insfcxtd of the happy und placid look
that had ever rested ob Mrs. Y.'scountenance
often seen the ailunt tear steal down

was

those caruw urn cheeks. HTas her children
lei* obedient than

Uwsklnd?

lie

labor, (which

w

formerly?
returning

orhcrhusluud
front his

daily

is that of tint class carpenter)

and about to enter his

dwelling; let

us

en-

him and endeavor to learn the

tcr with

of those sib-ut te-.irs. lit* enter* and
as usual with a kind word und a
smile, which is, bowwer, assumed, he taken
ii |mpor from the table to peruse ita coocause

in

greeted

tents (he was a gruat reader). Then* is a
chango in his manner, although hardly per-

Ths children do not mfrt him
with their accustomed salutation, his dryss
is more neglected and seody ; ae we look into thuso bloodshot cyee, there we l*«rn the
secret. That demon, intemperance, has fastened its fangs upon him. What wonder
then, that the wife's heart swells with fear
and hope' Her daily prayer ascends to
God that, that belovud one would resist the
tempter before it is too late, and that once
happy and united family mads miserable.

ceptible.

At first be was a moderate drinker; occaa glass with some of his

sionally taking

friend*—never dimming that he was feeding an appetite that would rvaull as it lias.
Oh ? that the fii»t ghuw would be shuniwd,
bow many a brokou heart would be saved
Not one, among the many hundreds that
fill a drunkards grave, ever think when they
take the fintf glass, that he ie imbibing a
habit from which he will out hare strength
to

break.

From the tint glass he went to the second,
till at length ho often wont hum* to hi*
heart broken wife and children, in a atate
of intoxication ; hie work wna neglected;
his children flod from hi" presence, and that
wife whom he promised to lore and cherish
wiui

and

nightly met with abusive language;
only with abusive language, but

not

dviven from her houae, while hia bettor
bjr that accursed atuff,
Her whom he xtill loved in hia aober
rum.
momenta met with auch abuac that would

*im

nature lav dormant

Iter heart to bleed in bitter anguiah.
•ufT'rvd for the comm«>n uvmuin
ol life. Thua were th«Mu that commenced
life with flattering pruapecta of a happj
one, nude wretched ; and we would oak ;
ha* not the rum- seller much to anawer for ?
ho who flr«t induced thia one* happj,
to drink that fatal draught, yea
man
we would say fatal
draught, for it dc■tr >vtd the happineM of an satimahle pioua
cauae

Sho

even

woman.
rown.
we

She could not

long eo«lunj her

truat ahe ia now

tuning her harp with

the redeemed in Heaven.
career

and

*or-

IK nth at laat came to her relief, and

of one whose

chewing

ended in

at th«

aorrow.

Thua ended the

proapecta

beginning,

were

but

bright
finally

few jwra; and we
find those bora settled in life ; Mr. Y. a
wanderer hating no permanent home, but
firat with one fricud, then another; till at
1a*t hia children forgot tli »ir dutj to tlieir
parent and ac« him an inmate of the almsLat up |uaa over a

house.

One aon ia now

engaged

in that

traffic, which bring* aorrow to so many
beitrta, and which brought hia own mother
with aorrow to the grave, and cnuaed hia
fatlier to occupy the home he now does
In addition to lietng engaged in auch a
vile traffic, he ia uaing his influence againat
the Main* Laas. If thia should ciumoe to
meet hia eje we would aak if he is willing
one of his own aona, should partake of that
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coming

hlumlug that

never

haggard,

ant! her looks animated by
She mill to luu," it is well that you
aime, far I will now runat tlx goose, which
will bewndyat once." Atthemmo moment the dork heard tlw cry of u child in
the Ritcbcn. II* rushed to the
and
found the new Uirn child tied up, nnd lying
in th« Trying pan. The mother, taken »uj.
denly with whito milk fever, had ml*taken
her child for a goose, ami wu about to put
it to death. Tho father happily arrived In
time to prevent such a cntastrophe.
cro

fever.

QT Douglas's homo organ, the Chicago
Times, ia out iu full tilt for the presidential

nomination for its matter, though a few
months ago announcing that Lc would not
lw a candidate. Tho manner iu which it
dispose* of tl»e rivals for the nomination w

pungrntly refreshing ;

thu* (Jen. Oua being

excused on account of " tho brief time during which lib declining min will linger
aUive tho horiton," .Mr. Buchanan having
14
record* of early political life which contain *ome ugly record* of hia savings, tliat
could he dug up aud brought to light agaimt
him," and Mr. Murcy " having the leaven
of •elfiishncas disseminated

through

hi*

character, and wanting gruutly iu (Mrsonul
popularity; while the most severe cut is
inado at president Pierce, of whom th°
Douglas organ says : " Malevolent persons
arc endeavoring to circulate
tin* report
through the country that President Pierce
will ugain come before tho democratic convention fern re-nomination.
How Titsv get »vu it. The wild cat,
and their allies, tins ((might whig organs,
find three ways to pet over ex-Gov. Crosby'*
letter advising tho straight whigs to "strike
hand*" with tiio " wildcat section" of the
democratic party for a 91/11/ pro ^uo flnit, by
asserting that the letter is u Black Ilepubli*

forgery ; second,

thut its publication
breach of confidence ; and third, that
tlio letter nftats no discn-dit upon its uu*
thor ! Some of tho orgun* hare at dift-ruit
times tried ull three of the*) ways! They

eun

was a

are

as

cunning,

withal,
neighbor

and honest

who wo* sued

man

by

a

an

the

for the

value ofa ki ttle lent him and never return*
cd. The defendant confidently awuircd the
Justice Uforc wliotu he was brought to an*
swer, that he did not owe the plaintiff any"
thing ; for, he added, in the first place 1
never borrowed the kettle; in the second
place, the kettle was crocked when I had It,
and lastly I returned it in as good condition
as it was when it was new.—Jijfcrtoruan.
a IIlino IUt.—fliptain
tell* the following wonJcrful nit

Auvevtikkh or

Dowry

story

:

1 was sitting at u late hour one evening
on the gull deck to catch the hrerte, which
came freshly through the hurhond {torts,
"

when u large, Meek, long-tuihd rut. with it
«Iow, aristocratic step, upproaclu d the comb*

I soon discovered that
tug of Uie hatch.
then) were two ruts coining into the ship.
Che fori nioit was leading the other by a
straw, tho end of which cacli held in his

mouth. We managed to capture tlietn both,
and found, to our surprise, that the ono led
by the other was stone blind. His faithful
friend was trying to get him on l>ounl,
when* he would have comfortable ijuurtcrs
during a three years cruise. We felt no
dis|K>dtion to kill either, and landed them
Huw many then) an* in this
on the wharf.
world to whom the fidelity of the rut n«deth

laoon."

a

A* Ivmmixu Sroir. 'Slum, mine
Shun,' euid n worthy German father to hi*
heir of ton yeare, whom ho lu>l overht ar«l
*
Shun mine Shwn
| Tula lie language.

uving

here, nn' I fill di'll yon a little »t«>»
Now, mine Shon, Khali it hj u druc

—cuuie

ri-w.

•tory or
Oh, a

a

mukiw-Mievc?'
utory, of course!'

true

John.

enewcred

Fery well den. There roe once u goot
nlcu oldt eheutlemun, (rhooet like me,) andt
he hail von dirty liddlo Iwy, (aboont like yon.)
Andt von day ho hoard him phwwiring like
young fillian n« lie roe. So ho Tent to the
winkle (corner) undtdook out u cowludi-e,
«lnxMt mt I um toing now, and ho dook ter
dirty liddle )>Uck£uard \,y do collar (die
wuy, you eee!) and rollojvd him ahooet ao !
Andt den, mine tear Shon, ho hull hie «era
Jib way, and auiat-k hie fan' dat way, andt
:.11 hiui to go mitout hie *u|>|kt, iliooet
voutIU to di« ef.nlng.'

ae

Ono day loat
Till pMiLlAg
t«ok,a fugitive *Lvj pnwid thnugh Coliiut*
Hue, who wa* nlmoet a* white ui any |» rikju
in thut city. Ho woe about liftutn yrarn of
tge, and wae Bent off hy hi* own moth' r—
the davijhhr nf hrr mnttrr .'—to auve him
'•eing turn from her to h* carried South for
a

a

A father hold* hu

mrn Jauyktrr
daughter han a eon hy At
kulf Ifitthrr, and that eon woe to be

market!

elavo— this

own

vnt to New Orlauw for market, and wnt,
too,

by

hui owu

grandfather !

1 low far be-

grade of hnman nature
l>e fallen, wlio Ixddiy adro-

low tho common
muet that nun

eucli a motwtroue inetitution f Who
tune enough to ahrink from the duty of
jppaing the ipread of euch a ayatemof
•Lai ry, for fear of being called an aboiltioiiint ?
(Ut4*

■e

fJT Juilgt' Rutler, of South Carolina, nifntlr dMan-d in tho Sonata, that ho would
^o out of tho Union, rather than aubuiit to
iho interdiction of tho right claimed for
Southern ^i>ntl<*tu<*n to carry their utarra into tho national territories.
Tho Union parade tho decLir&tiun under iU editorial head
w:th grmt delight. Such huiguag® from
Soward or Halo would bo abolition troaioii.
Kmui tho ijunrt'T from wliieh It now enuu*.
merely a manly outburst of lofty thir-

it it

ilry.
whips

Tbt*j Southerners, who crark their
on their |dantatiou, wish to eraek

then occasionally in Congmv. They fot)
towards iho North as our friend in tho song
felt towards his ass:—
Ttutwre coma to a vary Am (mm,
Whro s man canuoi wallop bis own
"

jsokaas."

Great Meeting in Hew

York.

The Oanpaign for Freedom Opened.

Glowing account* of the great meeting
held un Tussday evening of but week i( the
Tabernacle, are given in the New York!
paper*.

Tlie meeting was held under a cull

signed by over tsrenty five

hundred persons

wonted

rigor

of the

season

•

nor, commander of Fort Lravm worth, to
tlx* Mayor of this city, stating that be had
received orders to Mod troop to Lawrence
That ha did
to assist in making arrests.
not understand tho merits of the caw, but
hoped that law and unln would be main,
tained by the ritiuw.

whatever name, in opposing the
of alavery northward ?
Will a useleaa rote, caat for aome Whig
who half oppuam the Kaiuaa usurpation,
and tbinlu it best to atop agitation
where slaveholders wiah it to atop, natwfy
any New England conacienee? Will the
groundlm juvUmce that all the raapectable

had mnnnl the under

frrt bridge. [Applause.) A
poor slave moih«r. with all the treasure she
the
world—ber
had in
children, ftvm a growing boy and a beautiful girl to an Infant
npon her breast —had pawed over that
fn-o bridge, without let or hindrance, and
was on the free soil of Ohio.
[Applause.]
The power of the federal government, unof
der a law
whieh I hare no
complaint to
make, puraued that slave mother to send her
hack tit servitude ; and, not able to release
herself, sl»e let out the spirit of her child
into the free light of heaven, even through
the dark portal of death.
[Loud applause.)
If it was nohle and brave in the stern I'ato
to taunt the Kornan Senate with their long
delaj as to which of the two thev would
chooae, slavery or death, who shaft say it

Oh|o with

apread

ju*t

Whi^a am " atraigbt-out," and only the'
rifl-rafT," whom it is a benefit to low, are

The

"

tho
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FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 9, 185«v
Firs* District CminmUuI ICmvcbMm.
"
CMptMbMl District, witbn< people it the
oal rrf «rd la put political difhreacee or dlriilone, who
m ept>««ed to tbe repeal oI the MI«om| ParaprxaU*,
to Um policy of tbo preeenl Administration, la Um
teuton of Hlarery Into Um Territorial, ia favor of Um
admlaaioo of Kanan ai K raw State, and of reatorlaf
Um action of Um Vkderal Oortr—mbi U Um principle*
of Washington and Jeftreoa," aro roq seeled to trod
delegatee to a Coorrntlon to bo beid la Um Tow Uall la
Sara, on Wodnoodajr, May 14th, at 1 1-3 o'clock P. H.,
br Um purpose of selsctlnf three delegates to attend

Legialature.
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which is innttd in the above.
Does it accept the Kanm Nebraska BUI?
Ia U prepared to admit Kansas u a 8kra
State if it presents itself as such for admiaaion ? And ia it for objects auch aa then, it
would arouse to action the entire body of
the whigs of the State, and this, too, after
the strait whiga themselves in their convention lpat Summer voted to brand their condemnation upon those who supported "tho
repeal of the Missouri Compromise." At
I one of the
largest delegate conventions held
>
in this State, in 1854 of the whig party at
Portland, the whigs then? assembled put
forth tho following doctrinca :
3. Kaolvtd, That too passage of the Missouri Compromise, after a severo conflict be! twocn the freo and slave
States, and as a
great and iirepealable measure of pacifica1
tion, did in the most solemn manner, pledge
the faith and honor of the Federal Government, and of tho slave States, against its re-
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l>« U»lil»betl Mid tliruM itidt, |ig|
self and the giils some clothes, for the old tlrarvat liojf*
wilh
Now,
flint has not paid ihf.ni anything.

to atart, Mr. Dana re- i a

GKNTLK.VKX

po'lm

waa

ffone.

Atom o'clock the next day he reeeired
ot
money, his employers having spoken
the savings bank, where it ia at interest.'11tiisu in the bifheaUerus. I made a mom-

fifty pLuvd

iihe

KM

BfaXCKSMTHINQ
nutKe,
by

J, U. WKKK*.
Libert/ Street.

A&mty ((Mi only tbolarteat In Mr* FnfUnd,
bm through It Inrralort hire a.trauUgr» It M-cu/ing
l««Uui*, or MMrtainlng thr |Ml«ataMllty ..f IotmiUuiu,
•uftAital by. if not immraMrnMy Mprrtor to, any
Th* MtlmaalaU
whkb f»n be nfffwl th»m dtewb-rv
glrvn Movimuv* UmI mmU MOKK iCCCUtsri'L
ATTIIK I'ATKNT OfKli Kihau tb« •utncribor and »•
hUCCUUS UTIIH IIKJT FlUMiror AllVANTAOW
! AMD AHILITI, h»»u«U ulillkl b L»« ilmulMt
rrM-in to Ml«e«, ami ran |ppirf, (hat tl no etbrr ufflco
€ h(or prufrMluaal ffrUfm ••
Uir kUui, are
I '■(
moderate. Tfv* 'mnwiiw prartKv <•! the rt.lxoribef .lure»r«
]«•!, Iim enabled him t« ftrruaiuUU •
Inf tire my y
»*U r<4kctl >n of »|- 'irt.-»ii n» and oAeUI drrUloiia r*loUfP to pnten'i, Th--ae, h>«l l< t hli riUu*lrv liltemry of
l<g»! and m*rti»nl<*»| «r. rkt. *1*1 fall mhmiuU of |>*tenM
r»nd«r bim
I Mb<1 .-Lite. *1.1
f r'titbit III III
at>U, tcy.in I >|ue*tloa, to offer *u|>rrtor Udlltfcr* for ob-

|

|

| Ulnlof |>»unii
C»». »l», ."iw* ideal) >iii, A««l|ni.i ot», uxt nil Pi(xra
i. in
,, ,I of i...
ia fW
,tnd 1 'r»*i.i ••
thtf ai«d for*lgu countri** |>r*|Mfwd,o«d ndiloerMtdefwl
on kpt and xHllllt mallrrm, ni|>v«lii* Inrt'iUuM. or
IIMMNH of poleou. All n*CKM|.y «f njoamvy lo
\t ».h u.t

I »y

1

ii

to

MMN

•

patral,

*i>

tlKrr.nreterr »«<r».| inrrnl'irt.

I

tb«

iwiul

(rul Jc-

! Co|>iH

I.M b«i falli*r b* osli mirj lo pr»"'Pf "flM iK*!l'l<AHI^ I"
blx hittf. It in iv *ara lilm from an
•ally (fur*. I.«l ••• n*in« man «*
«vi man *iil*r iniii lh» a»fr*d oblifaWA
HMrr.nl III* Wlllintii rrmlir-g[
th* POCKET .K-'iX'L \I'U;h. I,f noon* sulfating[
n
harkai*d
('ihi|Ii, Pill in Hi* hid*. B*«tl**a
I fiooi
Mchla, N*rmua Keeling*, unit Hi* *h >1* train ofr
ami itv*n up b) tb*lr |iby«i*.
mwlmiii,
il)
I inn, l>* mioili*f rti<im*ial without r"*«nii*g lb* <€<•
ITI.AI'II.'H. liar* lb* married, nt iImm* about Id be
UMtileil, any im|i*'li*ni, read Ihia truly naeAil fow«k,
1
aa II has bee« III* m*ana of aarlag llHinaanila of UN>
! lolt'inat* «r*«IUI*afrnin III* vary ] iwa iif d*ilh.
TWENTY-FIVE CENT*
!*'•«'"
I *nrlo«*d in a kltrr, will rrrnvr on* copy of Ihi*
w ink by IU ill.o* Itv* copl*a Will b* urn! f.ir «n* didDlt.\VM. YOUNO,
lar. .f Hr*»», (i»«»t |«tiil.)
No. I.Vlfprur**!.. Philadelphia.
I
1)34
*#nl a

apply

subscriber offers for sat*

Tlir.tha Caco C*mel«ry,

of claim* of »ii) |«tctil furtilibod by rvailtlaf
^oneiMUr. Aflrnm*tiU rrorr.lot at Vt athinrtou. I'aIntirMt Brllain. Vraa.-a, ai>4 ntbvf f f-l/n twitrtr«,a<cureil tliroufh a (rut* of tb< blfbral r«»iwcta-

IlrnU

Mm

R. U.

mnr, Solicitor of r»unu.

TMTOIONULS.
"Durin# th« time I iwrupM lb* iOm nf CVanm!*'
*( b*t >a, abt
I *i<>n< r of IWKDII, U. II. t uur,
>i Hull* it'* for
tHuinruat lb« I'kU-nt
pnrarlnf
»«n* («•, If any
aciliif In thai
to ninth twain- •• lwf..r« tbr I'mol
Ultra «»r» iw« whoe>mliirt><l It »lth
1 rr(«n| Mr. VAAj
more sklU, fl<l illy «n<t luarw
11 one of lb* ln| iiif..rin«i| mm) m«»t ikUlfUl I'ltrM
0»U,
Ml I ,li III
I .«• r« 111 lti« I In',
!,»>
I,-, i,.
iHUrlm Invrntri that thrjf cannot rnp(<ijr • |a-raua
Mr coaiprteDl aiul tru»< worth jr. aixl Mra|«bU •*
putting their •pptlrallona lu • (urn lu *«cur* Im ib'm
•n«*iljr uul InK itUt cvuaUlrniUvfl «i lh» iwnt VU
KDMl'Nt> IILUKK,
kc«.
Ute CuauaiMlwnrr of I'au-nta."

Tli»f*

I'nUnla.

mpMil/t who but
UOmi «n»l
••

•.

litimlrt-tf
>

vailctWa,

Pluui; 300
cord U. Vnirt 300
fl.ooo
*oria
1
olbrr

2,000

IluUgUtoo'a Uuuarberrk-a.
<
3,000

bf Itg

varieties;

The Slock of

ORNAMENTAL TREES.

IIllUl* 116.

J

—

at

hi*

Nuisery,

near

UFFOKU'S
Smoke Consuming, Patent

'•

Ti«h,
"
"

In

a
•*

bearing atate,
•»

••

DANIEL 41AIIONV,
Practical Nurseryman.

Bulbous

Roots,
Flowering
tuch
Amaryllis,

at
Por Spring and Antumi planting.
Lil
til.idiul.it, Hyacinth,, Tallpa, Crown, Imperial*,

AMERICAN 8EED8,

Collection* »f »**.!• rf American l'or**t Tree*
and HIirulM, and of rare and beautiful American
r.*nt«. will Ke supplied raltabl* tn tfend lo furupe
and «lh*r cminiriea.

«AKl)Ki\ KEEDM.

Lamp,

our iMiiie it on

o •

All 0

CIICRRV

freTii UJVI

PIUST

+M

llur»e bboeinjr.
HORSBSUOING.
to

utTCaIL1

Particular attention civen
bjr J. S. ANTHOIN,
Alfred Strret.

Rubbors! Rubbors!!

Kiwi a»»ortment of Haywood'* |
Mrullic llulibrr*, the boat articles to the »«'•

JUUTnvrirtd

"

Aatvrrp
Cbio>M

M

"

r«r tal«fan at MITCHKLL *.

am>

Iajt

mtcatid

on

I

rrrj

"Ml», f<>r «al<-

CAMP&XR.

rraab

p u

S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S

ihtoobll

Crkbrainl Mclortrnaa,

known lo tk*

an

A a*

imIH

rsici • mow $u to «*oo.
Persona who »Uh 10 birv Mrtmlmna with a
liaw 01 pcrrtia»'«K al the rnd of ibr jrraf, can
likvf Mm mil criiitrd «• pan pHyinrni of Ibr
'ba** uvoi-f PACT0U*k WAKKU00M8,

D. L MITCUELU
Almanac t* 1U4, (raila.

t, ltU.

)KINO, duutttllilaiM. by
I. N. ANTHOW,
Alfrad Sliwt

im»rr

uvrr

MITCURLL.

Coal Maker* Wanted.
Paul Mahcra, at
IirAN#t) laun«.IUi.|/, Coal and oanataM
W M'' )» Oatral Ul ch, to whom
C. R. UlLXUR.
^■rlwt».

»o
long aa«l UvofabJy
wtvld. bat* I*tq nninrd

droiulilr bf ihnr a«*w inrthnd of rMTantl 1>H wl.n li ine Ut prvmium
nirt
all «»np«|ilvn, al iIk* rrcml National Katr.
or
from
niiv
iWu
Oniarworld,
ry
port .if ihf
M'Uldircrt IoIIm maitulMClorv il* ■■kIuii, #ilbm»b
if «a;i»biclo')r t 'I>-rvtio«, will !»• |M»«uf«ly attniil.
rd lo, antl a» Ui hluHv r*«vulrd»a tf lit* parlira
wtr* pirarat, o-i iu|il.«)« <l an afrnl loarlrtl, and
K-cb inairuuteul war*
no a» n-aitnuU tennv
.nil

imf,

Madkl<wt,rac*lraleoo«taatiy«ihaa

tjr

I and f*t

Allen,

MELODEONS!

tapr»3

kRPRttt k PKTEH30M1 MAOAtlKES**
*>r

fcaiir

fljr- Tfn kt^Krti r*ih fnet f-iirf for Land
If'arrnnfi.

TOOLS intdt l<> cmler, l>r
J. N. aNTJIOIN.
Allrrd Wrwt
M, rwrirad

Stillmaa B.

fKAYKY.

w

\T a«J PW toakan tuM, to wIiob taaM «■
lijinml am /■**! n(n will In glrtai at S» I NADKAMA*.
lafcjrJ IIku* BVirk.

STONK

KLLI&O*

Kirrcnv, vark CMuiy. nai*«.
ILL tUml l<> l*«al tn«MH la IIm Caarta af Tort
ami BucUntbam Caamtea and »Ul pa/ tprciai
attention U liH tulhttVa <4 dwna—1« ar»l M'rr battnrM
1 KH-iC
In r«t*tu»«lh an I In Kiturj, Yack
lla vlit
aba prt-MT-ult IN rial.-ti, IMUjr Ukl aikl ctbar tltlM
acatM* th* UMnaMi.
[Ultra U> lion. U. il-..l»i»«w. Ilan. Win. 0. Allan and
II. t>. Ar-fM-o. I>», AK*I, >k,i»lta. II. T llaak•tta^A.ILUii<ili.la|k,h*taMilW
Irl

500

Co

lb* M.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR A'a
IJi W, NOTAR Y PUBLIC,
Ami Commistioutr Jor Nne Jlomfukin,

DELL.

Duruini; Fluid,

•<* niOMRRR OAS.
ifctli aad tor aaU fcj
J ml
-sw
p<fc>

on

A^lyU.
BUJrlurd, Jan. 10,1M4.

1
1

■

)LEACHRD Shrllac

Irrat.

of «ou>l anl llabir

Biddcford,

0, Central

farnraM*

on

la thr nppar
Alao,• urwi enaulnc W m*m,
|art<•( Ka<s>, nrar ISuiluu 11m, an (Im Rirrr IUwl.—
I
"«
IV
nrw
a
Tbart U •
liarn
pmaUw,
go«| k «th

DAGUfiRKKOTFPES.

•

QtiiKO'coi:aii«iicPW«uw

See.

Amrrtcan "
I'niMlin Dloe.

THE nous

ftYRCr,

MR.CIMRLM

ftJST r*crt»rtl, few ca**a ot 0*o'*f*tr»
J Calr Ik<n». Al Rum'a Bloc. Liberty m.

KnclUh

Aic..

b> ih« fciUmUr
Fr»nklln Kirrrt,
for A«lhina, Couglia, Cnld«, ami all Oixairt oi |
lu«M I* la a fcv.ir«l u l<watlu»i f..r a hoarding
|li«* Lun.", price 13 por p4ik»er, lor »»lr by
llnua*, „r in«jr l» ocru|M«l by two IwlIlM, hm f»«l
D L MITCHELL. Sato.
lOif
K»M« a-lHoiar. Tta
fon»»« l*Tirr« frr vatar, an t a
Lot it Urr«en»%ti M t*o ajdltfuoal Hoax*. Will ba

PORTRAIT PAINTING!

all «*4tr* Ininati*! t,i bim will k«
■ ■4 proiapllf ri»tut»J.
larch 1Mb, IttC.
II

ritrsiaarai* lUa*.
Cblnr** VirralUlun.

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.

vapor,

—

E. H. McKENNEY,

Hi U

Fine Colon
10 lb«.
I Iba.
t Iba.
24 Iba.
»Iba.
I Iba.
1* Iba.

htoeaha,

hyqan

—

rS

|r»4

llunHtU
Ont
|
land,
,and Timber, and located within alwul |of a ml a
the «iita<u. Al»o*l«rK«* number of Hou»«
j
from
,
Store Lot* in the village. 1Yrm«rii»y.
and
TIIOMAH QUINIir, ^ruf.
47lf

CHAKI.k*

inhaling

wiaitinf

to
8»ro Water Power Cumpany,
IN reel r»mtr, now ulTer fur Mir mxr
Atrtt of Kood faraiiar
Arrt fa On*
moflof wl.i« li ia wrll covert d wit It wocrf

.MORGAN8 iVM,
For 'U at
tab and Httail Funiitur* and Crotltry Wart I
HtHM.mttvr of \Va*iuHgton and Lttmfiki
lyV
JJtddfford, M*

Tubtis"'8

IN DIDDEFORD-

THereduce

iw

Cnrrou, Baala. Kn*ii«h7nnil|»a,Cal>bai»a, Curnni.
WnrtiH Oak.m,
bara, Pjranlpa, Knta liars Manual
4c.
flaldru
for
intra,)$l P»'lbU>II( Omnia Carrol,(b»ai
Block,
No.
jl •••<
Int|trn¥r.l Knla llafa, (In* Aiaaricaii,)
tkr pUet la pi MlaUtarr* aa tb«ap at Iba cheap«l
VVorual,
Man*al
l*ng Kail
*•
ba
to
kttltr than eaa ha abtalnwarranlaj
aat, and
$1
Enitidi Turiii|»,
at an/ other five* la thla mtinty, or no charf* will b*
Tut»il» at ). U. Dtarliii'a and lb* l.'ni»ii flora,
Ham. Kllaa Ifiraion'a and OoaM It .\«»un'a Stura, Bade.
UiUd«r»r>l, alM>. al Iba iiitf»»ry, h,
DANIEI. MAIIO.NY, rracticil Cardrnar.
BIDDRfORD.
All klB'Unr It i"!'" wufk .1 ma by walllralnaJ band*.
Tli' pfpflrti'f "f !!'• I'nmaiarclal Niuaary baia
Irara l« aula IImI Iba fn.aada approfKiatad hi Mia
aslablUhmanl bava baan caraliillr |xa|M'aa b)r luinmT fat ilia nni»rr> b"i«maa«, and Ibal ilia «tncJi bia
baan aalartad finm Iba m...t a|vrovad varlallaa. and
II ORANOrn, rwjwetfWIy Infcra*
1
all Iba warlk»l nparalmna Intra baan pa<fofi»«<| br
tiK liiiut.unu mt IU4drt*l and Xam, that U will
btui«tif', of Mniiar n a own tyt, »itlia view (.1 win,
«li»l
trail* from tba Ufr. or to Mat* M
to
pur
la
p
a
happy
fur hia l»<>liiiifal aalablubiuaal drat rata rrputallon
arrrl i«rir*lii fr «n D4*0frrro<yp*i Lr thoa* who mtj
for nfemnty.
m with
h
patrma**.
Amr
ornamental
lr#f», fltw»rln( •hfoh*.
Villi unit
Kn.«n* ai hit h «M« oo Ikuaaar H., Bam.
■lira, mi'l rr»rp»r». ar« >4 far* a»4 nimbi*
Ut
Jan. 1Kb |»M.
i, mid ar» in |>mmI r»mliiii.n fur liiuplMl-

Lmprialnr #ml>rar»a bt« •ppnflaalljt in«««iir«
kc thai b* bi« li*4 marly ibirl) )«*(•'•i|*«iin Kuri>p« an l Iklaeimalry.
|it«in vi«ail<>ll.bnlh
11 .1.i>ir ir..I
J>
kn iw l»d«« I. UM
a (»•«!•*» I I<m» in hw
pnifMainn rfnrlnf Ik*
lhal parloti, tnnMqii*atl)r Ik# public May

AND HOUSE LOTS

llrqnlrliac wwly Ik* p**rral Oil,
Lard a»r lirraa*.
MMIE Laioft (MWdiuff lrt« ih«n ■ ball
1 i,uit of wi. burus U bour» »* muru,
r*Ur only lo
nn*fu< Ing ■ ligl.t cwnjithan
Tb*
UN*, bill rrrn chrnp^r
<'•' ml»»»«»»»•
aiwraiitionrd
public
erahle iuuiaiwo* aud iulr»u<rrrornta on
our Ltt't'P
tbwt
I
avoid anjr liability,

Leading Fcpalar Va'lelle*.

50 real* cacti
TScts. tofl "
"
renlt
Mi
App'*
"
"
Rnn In vaileli**, Inrluillnc most, 33 lo 50
"
'*
30
33
to
aad
Clinton.
Itabella
Drape Vln*t,
"
33 In SO "
Honeysuckles, saferal varieties,
thousand.
10,000 |i«irk thorns, al $10 per
"
•'
8,030 A«pir»fii», at $5
All klndt of Tit««, Chipii, Viait. Goon***,
■ut, Cuaatari, hr., on Inviting lermt, by
Pear

LAND

WOOD

The CHEAPEST LIGHT in tbo World!

TREES,

Fr*m all lh«

| 3.000 Cheiry,
*ery
Diana Grape Vinw300 Coo. |
I*al>«IU Clinton, and many

Currant®,

GRAVE STONES,

APPLE, PEAR, PLUM, aad CHERRY

•rtiw
«#», «n
•J, »l

CUMBXK5, II r DO It, PLANT * RO0U,
See ia full in ererr department; and the poMic
jaw rv<|Beaten I to jn»e n personal cxHiamatio M
The present lot of I'euaa, it ia hehevi d,
our
All kiwla Im M abor PHilpfiK-r* ll* tinea! tr**a arer eflrrrt in tlie State
I S. ANTIIOIN
NutM-ry io Wkstbrook; 1'usi Odfce ad> |
10
Allrvd Stmt.
^lreaa, I\»*illsd-

Itm kc at ah >k«*le and mall.
tflo
IU.U fjrit, March Tib.

ttjjrtlon.
TliU

EUROPEAN COUGH REMEDY,

IiiercimrsIrT

U p>*'

AI)lM^«V

whispered,

rmaili-l t.jr Lira in riM of fallur* Uiatiula • |«mi, urf
tl.o wlU»lra»allt»vm»h liiui within thirty d»j»a(W tb«

Rev. Walter Clarke's

DOMINICUS JORDAN.
patronage
ICtf
Saco, Apr. 4th, lt»3<J.

KIMS.

Cigars.

PGR I (IN,
CIGAR & TOBACCO
1 withdrew my bind, aod asked who had |
where yon ran Had tncne «f the But popular br»a4»,
been bis employers. Ho told me. I request* Uhiiii ahchare tb Kl Tulifm arvi Da M«»ta Corcha,
La Kmi«r». La I »•;, m, L» k'kir Catena, Oj* rar, Three
ed him to call the next day at one o'clock, | Marian. La lira***, l.» Luna, HuOSaixml, Sultana,
rtxej tkar, W*iKtrruu J»». La >Untv, [lilt, tkara,
should
have
it.—
ho
wai
oomct
nod if all
l(ur i, tUn r*. atvl m»njr «h<r brafrla. Chevia* 1W
Uo shock my hani without speaking and i karvu. Pit* cut aoj lo hat*'.*. Btuollnf Tobacco, &jawff

Rooiiu,

a: sc u l A PI

CKi:

**•

Fire Innnrance.

a

Mr. Dana's arrangements were soon made.'
lie had some money on hand, and with it he
determined to eroat the Isthmus, in company
•
1 took su hundred and bought the rich
with Lis townsmen, as he thought bo couldj
make enough in a week's time, after his ar- i ncudow of Spure Bolton's.
You rwrnler how yoa wished to own it ?
rival, to pay his pamago.
I
Dana did rutnembcr |*rfeetly mil
He
They wrote to engage steerage liertha, ami
received answer, that the atmmer would nil I tad tliought of tlie land when in California,
on such a «Ur, ami that
they muat be prompt- « nd was in hope* ol getting back with rnonly on tho apot. ThU t»«« cauaod
party < r enough to buy it.
•
to hurry their .arrangements, and on the
The other tic hundn-d and
I

»«•

It 76 fcatf 8tn«t appatiU Kilby It-, Beaton
IMPORTANT INFORMATION TO INVKXTORL1 Th* SuUerlkr, (Uu Agent of Um U ft. Ka*rut
OAn OMkr tbt Mt of 1MT) d»urmli*J to prramt il
vantage* In »|>9l jrlng tor l**U«tf, •«p*r1or It IImw off> r
•d lii<ruu>rt by ubtr*, Um auulr wrMpm>ta trtof»by
on npplk-atloni | rr|««rH aivicuixlurtnl of bla. lamr
n<»t.i.i»». (In«tc» I of f JO »• pakl hark hf n(hm) vlllbn

BEING it *olailed

DRESS GOODS.

HEALTH AND STRENGTH
V «•
•it, will you lend me one hundred dollars You wilt ir» forlli into tlx1 world, lo my with thou- whlrh
■lit
P
Uicuakim'
C.
A.
Aiiorr
Hittn«Tv
1 suppose.*
for a year T I wish to furnish a room and Miiikul other*, MiHHler* ft>r uir. T/te
L«U-I t* Krrtf
have ilooe
"
r*NH>!
1 sold mine the very day I received il, leave them in * home of their own, we dot- TKM
Ibr protection
Copyrighted, «ud «*iu h bolllr, for
at an advaucv. It is not worth ao much er want to see the inside of her aunt's hou.«e oI'iIm? «-»>n»iiii»er» nn«l pr»>pr»eu>r, bean Ibr port rait it a oFmrWUJUJ. Il« NiKm iNiLt miM art
with
ibe Mftia- rrqairat to »«t
"p»» rerHjit <.r |l, I will lm
Win.
AW*«t,
together
ofDiM'ti*
,k*
irruUr
■ |WMU»I
per share now. 1 thought 1 had better hare •gain."
nicJiatrljr mmI '•
lure of
runuiNiiir I**11 ln*lrurit»a« in Hit art, wlilch raa b«
the money than to trust to any uncertainG. A IUCnARDS, Proprietor.
al onra.
Ilo had ii«en from hi* chair and stood :
«ad»r»ti«"l
p*>r»<r>
SO STATC 8TKEKT, BOSTON
10
AdiltK1 A. T. rartont, Offlt# Nu. Q), Diotmr,
ca'mly waiting for tny assent. All fears had j 1 y
I#
Xi« Y»aa.
The husband wu dighiy astonished.— left him. My friend, there was a soli place j
lie had m-eived for a narrow strip of land in my heart that morning, and head too, I
To Farmers• Nurserymen and Dealers,
In want ofeboke elfut will pi tut Mil!
is much as he liad given for the whole farm.1 I beli "vo, for I put iay hand in my pocket
MORRILL cjfcf, 00 better term*
•»
•
And what did you do with the money, for lhe required snm, when old prudenc-'
llian rvrr. 20,000 Appt« frwt, of superior
mikI Dwarf, one
JJa LS3* ryy®®Ih®£3
quality ; 10,000 I'var, Slumlord
I bad better have some reference
Wily?*
flue
Aixl the mock. what is that worth ?

WASHINGTON.

di>)tulrh.

—

and

UNITED ST ATKS PATENT OFFICE

——

Dry Groods,

FEATHERS

•

Afmtj for BatlarM wltfc Ike

—

Tim

wm*JEm9

werv> enrolling their name*-1
large a sum.
thought that it would bo a g»*>d
Y«*. they gave me a
jiurt stock
him, as be would have acquain- part cash,' the wife replied,
trying

ovia

GREAT AMERICAN * FOREIGN OFFICE.

FOE RCTTXnro PATENTS FOB Dmomovi

fr«4i IktpreitHl Commntimr,
"
An.t>r 17. i»44—I'uiiiur tb« imw I Ur« b*hl tha
oSccofCoauuUtloorrnf l"»uiiu, K II. M<lj, !.•<(., of
C. II. GRAXOKR will re'iimr liis le*anr.t
In tb» tr*nsa«(l«a
llotxi, lu* baeoatlrtiMrTljr
U|H>n llie I'ixno Pone Tliw who «-i»li lur TXMVCoughaor eriry itrvrtpilan, for Drnochltli, II<«m> «f InmIiwo* with iti* Otbcr, u t Butidiur. II* I* (barhome on I B**a and ehmnle pulmonary rocnpUlnli In general. vtlfbbr aequtbKnl with lb« U», wv-l lh« mlrt of pfKut hi*
hit'semer* will pleuto
II la lb* in' »i I.. ••«. fii 11 euv 1 r, ami la deaervlng th* eon. tlce of tlr OIBcr. I n»*ril bin »• imw «* U* tMu|*Summer street.
flilcocr ami a hlr Iritl by all wlx) are aulTerlng fmoi lb* bt«a»l aucamf it pfMiiown with *h<m T b»»« bod
Any one wishing lo purelii«e ■ fine .Eolian Al •bora illMilrri. I Ittllere
thai In all th*** dlaordrra it ! otBcial luurcvunc.
t'li \». M ttMiM,
Inrhment at a much reduced price, will do wt II lo ma mo
OomlHlwr tof Mnii.
rq«i t. During tb* |aat y*ar I mailt up near tea
call ami »ce one now for «ale at the Mine place.
thnuaand boll Ira, acd tor* rvoairol hundred* *f trttara.
J'iuuo Fortes tuned hi short notice.
many of litem frt,m peraona who had been a offering U
tf-?3
\m r
ami whohul trt«1 arerym '•Hi«. an-1 amo*
JflM 8IM, 1199.
thing that ba<l bera recammti! Ii-J by phyalrUiu and
manupa6tvb> or
friend* in rain, but by the hi**aing of Hod they im
apcrdily com! by tb* K'uropeau Cough Ueatedy.
iiini t nil*.
IleUM I»nJ Lot .llttAl-t Ml Koetuth MirH, the
ttreet leading from South to Centra stmt, occupied
J'arollr WU b alio racily Increaalng.— mawTJ«jH3»VMa
Thtitlenfmy
by th« Subscriber.
They are etcelWnt In Itlllkiu* ant Urn Cumplalntt.—
of til kiud»
The House li nearly new, hat nln«cv*l rootr.t, It ill* They are *o exapouikir't ihiu they art at oon upon lh*
TnblriKail I'lrr I'rlrn jfcalcd t>)' bull
u*le.| lu a desirable piv* far a business man, and will ■loctaeh an t bovrU, the kl loeya and Ut* akin, and, I
be «4<1 mi reasonable terms.
Stone Join* m uiy
Ucr*, are espial to anything of th* kind, lu thia or an/ will* nrMturM and
There it a nerer filling tprlnf of water in the cellar.
other country. I'rlce 'lit cnta per bur.
•Imp, I will boa up to »t-nd any dutanc* by bta#«
C..N. PIKIKLI*.
Tne turv |«»n C'otMb Ratably ami Vegetable family or Uailroad liuvuitj worked oi lite boaiueao '"f
JmotlU
IUddefbr.1, March 1,18M.
mil, are prr|urv<l by ller. WALTKIt CLA UKJL Coral.b mere than twenty your*, wurmuUall work to give
Mr., lale Apitheeary aM Itiirmaoeutieal Chelaiat In on* Mtnt'artiun.
lW
oftbe manufacturing loarna of KngUml, by vbota ag*nu
Cbrnliul .Ire*!,■»»! *—• »•
«!§•■
are supplied.
Fire
tha
i»»l
h.»urIhr
ol
llwhrrj.
Mitral
A (rent of
for aale by Triitam Oilman, Baro, ami al th* Union am!
iiiicu Companies in the Country, • *h*re of Jaunial Counting Homo, No. 1, Central Block, Wdibfonl.

ABBOTT BITTERS

of the town

& Horton,

ring*. Ily
WILLIAM YOUXO, II. I).

Piano Forte Instruction.

11.38 A.M.
U.08 P.M.

SHAWLS.

n

'PilH furm upon
JL Minuted in the wt-Mern p.irl rl'Lyiinui Slid
f»nn cim»t>U ol nlmui 00 nrn** of kikmI UiiiI, purt
now under cultivation, mid pari (food wood laud.
Tlii* building* oil the lariu hiv in i{o. d repair, mid
every way mutable lor n I' nii of ii»»ise. Will Ui
■old on rea«ouiiltle term*, mid at u loira.iin
HbTll dc UIUDFOKD COU6IN8.
Cw13
March 21, In'O

M

$10,000 WORTH

GOOD CLEANSING BITTER

Mr. I>ana
chanco for

THE P

Err A Lie IIUKItUL t.'ASIiS ; Mahogany
Walnut tind i>m« Coffin*, orialcat
AIMAhAV KOMSKOL'S
Shop, Cum* Slwi 8mo> Me.
Jan. 7, ISM.

N. II. ThU U the only offlc* In lb* rounty where teeth
many a hearth-stone demdate, and many a The stone walls were in good order, the hums
tflft
my sympathy. It was a young man dros.<ed c*n h« ImerteJ lo gcnuiu« (JutU IVrchv
wife to mourn an absent hushnnd.
looked neat and well repaired, and just as at a mechanic, there was a manly independillraTr^ltrk af Mlk(.DtLaian« liar*
How few have returned with theiranticihe was thinking that his wifo and brother ence in bit look that pleased me, hefixed his A
Ui{ra« l'«pliii», Ulugbuiu*. I'rluta,
fulfilled!
Thousands
the
who
left
iiurngr DeLalnr* l<annii ir.
pntion*
To be Inkm n ^the (*priuff.
had done remarkably well, tho train on' full eyes upon my faro with an earnest look
New Kngland States, expecting to win a
his
which he bad ridden from Boston whizzed •s though half afraid he had mistaken
Bo kind enough, Readrr, to give your altrn*
c >mpetency in a short time, huve l*<en glad
lion one moment, unit you will leurn what
just, directly across his farm. Ho groaned' man.
New Styles Lashinete./rom jVrtr lark Aucto work their pamigo Kirk in some slow
c. A. RICHARDS*
in anguish at tho sight; his beautiful mead'Can I bo or nny acrvico to you, young
tion. Stella. Wfute Crape and Mark Silk
to
others
too
•ail tub, while
return
proud
ow was ruined, he thought, and it was all man V came involuntarily fiom ir.y lips.
Shawls,
While Quills, Red, Bine, and
Green Dzmasks, White Flannels, Embroid'
empty handed, hare toiled on, liarely gain- owing to his wild goow chase for a fortune.' His chock and brow crimsoned with hope
AKEGOOD FOK.
eretl Muslins far Window Curtains. Daming a livelihood, and now r»*t from their His wifo could not be expected to know how ! and exciiemont.
have l>een uiuile nnil poIJ 40 year*,—8 esk Table Covers. Embossed do., lileaiked
They
Cunsaikl trouble* by the banks of some to uttend to such
things, and he hud no1 'Indeed >ou can, sir, iryou will!'
years fijr the pment proprietor, and note iliU Cottons, i\c., iVc.
river, with nothing but a rude board to mark doubt but what tho railroad
grout truth; lie tiui farta fart* in his pnMeaioii,
company hud | The last word came donbtingly.
»li<i wilier tliut tliry km run J and k»l/td Ikouiandi
their graves.
•
swindled her.
Aro you going to your counting-room now, ft a thou hmJi of ca>tt of
After Mr. Dana left his wife, she wualicd
INDIGESTION,
lie approached tho house unil knocked sir!*
GERMAN BROADCLOTHS. DOEMckncfi »t the fttomMh,
NrrTOUl Dtbitlljr,
her dishes, and put them away, and felt
SKINS. CASS1MEKES,
I
with
was opened, and
to
It
wish
at
the
door.
me,
am.
If
'I
speak
you
timidly
D«raiitr*tn«it of the l>lgM* Witter Ilr»«h,llumoo,
V JUSTIN (JS. &c.
CuM* «nd Cough*,
down to read the glowing accounts of tho there stood his wire as handsome as ever hut have leisure to hear
lira Pun' lloni,
you this morning.1
Ire
J
i.aixl
(\>»t
ice,
ue«»,
De|>n-M*nn nf Mlrnl ami
CC3 C2iaf»1JpCBOtllJLlC?G3o
gold discorcric*. The more she mid, the •he looked at hiiu with surprise ; he liad
KUtuU'iicjr, llheniuktliD,
Ho made no reply but walked by my side
Hplrin,
Female Obatructloui,
»flf r Eating,
Velvet, Tapestry, 3 Ply, Super. Extra Fine,
more lowinatcd did she become, until at
forgotten that he had not shared since he hi deep thought. On entering the counting Opprrulon
U««c>r Appetl.e,
Act.l Stomach,
and Fine Cat pits, Stair Carpeting*, Straw
she
would
In the Side,
was
a
she
Ihkin
if
man,
that
last eame
Sick UvaJathr,
left her.
room I gave him a chair and placed another
Mattings, Oil Carpets,
tfe.
AMU
be tempted to go and try hrr luck.
lie spoke, and held out his hand, then for
near him.
myself
&
Livor
Bowols.
she
tho
did
of
forenoon
the
Twice during
peruse his artiis. There was a shriek, and tlie latOF ALL
'Well,' s iid I, anxious for hiin to com- Torpor
Header! You are appealed In camrMly Don't
the |<apcr, and each time her resolution of ter wen* well filled. Two hour* afterwards
fiood« usually told in a alorc of thin
mence.
could Mie»-e IbU to In; Irue! I And oilier
wty"iflonly
Tlic»o CimkN werr i*lrcted with enrf,
h! ove rtiinpUiul*, and ! would kind.
not c u^euting to her bus) Kind's departure
'I nm going to a*k n great favor of you, have whim* of llir
lit low prirt**, mid will be cluard otf
they were talking very seriously and solely
take lli<* lurdici'ne »l onccll I could old)' have 1 plirrhj««-il
her
r»*«*rvf.
without
I
tell
when
grew wmker, until she finally made up
will
it
matters
of
business.
^rant
sir, but I know you
upou
roulidrnce." IT IS TRUE; it iaun hone»l truth,
N. B. This Stock will lie «o!d at n Bargain to
mind, if he asked her cousent again, site
ifeverlhcre waaone »|>nkiii Coiue then, if
41 am sorry that the railroad
pisses or or you my stoiy. I board, sir, in a house mind ia irritable, dii-ootenled, and kIooiiiv, ifyour
any prraoii wi»hinj: to inirav* in Ibc I umiicc»,
you
would give it.
and u lotiM* ol'llie btorc «i«vn for » t«-rni <>l \«ara
our nuwdow,' he wid, * it renders it almost * here thee aro
twenty other boarders betide have wvrn Colic I'aiua aiu-r eating your food,
K. II. C. MUOl'KH.
Mm. Dana waa u woman of oon*i<lerable j uselivs.'
it your body U'jiina lo wa»ie, or your airrnglh
Wi rk of that houso is
the
whole
and
tflO
Oiddofurd, April 1G, IS*).
iu>>elf.
counlenawe araninc* a Ii.ijjlo
Uil
your
you,—if
•
mind. Eut since aho wa* a child, she hu>!,
They have the right ot way, but it has dono by two orphan giils, the oldest not K«rd nod willow uM*ct,-il you have * diffiiculiy
been obliged to laU>r, and by her coutart not
in I) iitc on your Icfl tide,—[f your *kin i«dry and
injured it as much as you think,' she! seventeen, the youngest but twelve. The •lirm-llcd,—il
liupoilnnt to Evcnboily.
you have hii appetite wvak mid
*
vritli iiic world *ho had uojuiml a knowlllifaa )HN I have torn •nfaf»d la a
is a distant relative of theirs, the variaMe, and perliap* entirely ilc»t,»)ed,—if your lMiR tlx l»rtknown
replied.
landlady
only In mraalf nnj, roinpimI' budnaM
i« languid, especially during iho
•
I don't suppose they paid
a law ulli»f*. Hli(4a I luvt Inatincu.l for lb#
and
for
one year whole »y»lcm
edge uf bunincsa, which did not, however,
connection
than
have,
more
llral)',
they
you
(iutp a cooatanl unoidy
you
tins *»»r Hfd ia« ai ||,v rat*
ofdisiMion,—il
Wl.irh
•«th.
turn
of
prucc«*
impair or detract from the natural modtwtv one hundrrd dollars for the land.'
you har« only ot Iriim $3,000 In $3,009 |«r annum j ami biTlai
they have supplied the plaou ol two Irish ea»y leeling in the ►t«*ii<»ch,—why,
mih!
Iht-e
In f» In Knmp# la
ha month of
liillera
HON!
great
•
heart
or
mind.
a»rarani«iit»
lii
olTNUlOlii*
uuil*
woman's
a
*1
of a g<>
There is where you are mistaken.
They giila. The eldest, to save her young sister, are made lo curr ImJiawiiou. aud ihcv will do it, Aa(ii»l na*l, I" »atat» In tha Kima butlnaaa, I am
ln.tn»fii.m«
In
art In nnr parlha
fill
A wtvk Itad not pawed, before the hu* gave me twelve hundred dollars for
i«
«!»•
and
while
at
into
ftrwl
attendant
ill*;
witling
thegrevo; loo,—and all it*
merely hns nearly worked herself
la lh» Kn'lrd fia«a» or Cnnarfaa, who will raMll
it fcnlly alimulatr* lite Sloinaeh, draining and miii
band * ;.itu alluded to the subject upper- the right of
I am imlacaJ,fn>ialha »»eMa iba »"ini •( |l.W.
now air, I wish In marrv her, and give the
way.*
llteae iroul>l«-M»inc azenl*
reuiotinf
4
ca*a I liivr Ixrn 'a»o»ad wuli, ami ilia nvta? thinkmoat in hid mind. A company wu< about
1 suppuse they paid you in stoek !' mid little one a home also, but I am booked for
1
IT ACT8 UPOV THE SKIN,
'miv iifiiiril i 111 iin
to leute Windsor, and many of the young Dana,
U-mili- « now
surprised to think she lud pit so California. I am goin* in one of jour ship* I Itruiorinc MUKDiDor vitiaikd
m
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Valuable Ileal Estate For.Sale.

BIDDEFORD, ME.

©

—

Ebenrzcr Lord.

K'«v| •■•ortmrut of Su«li nail Daora,
constantly on hirvt. Job work d«M lo order. Iyr5

ID a I c y,
T
LO (2* in O tl S3
Office No. 9 Central ulock.

chunk, ImIi*.
««•»!)», Aqnil 4,ISM.

*n!c.

at

or

WINDOW FRAMES, it.
Shop at thr Barnes Mill, nenr the Foundry,
A

|

31 Ifodsdoifs Book Store,

Lyman,

N. B

SASH, BUNDS, DOORS.
N\ B.

ra>ca

Farm lor *nlc.

DiexronD,

MiirricTcau

—

■

All dracriptfoiM of coach work June
than the rli«-np«-»t.
A.M> rilREXOLOOIKT.—Ufflee on trie corner cheuper
attended for om dollar p<r roach.
Funeral*
of Liberty hml Luconia •tn.ovrr Dr. 1'eirtun'i i|
M. U. TAKUOXSit
Apothecary Store, Ritldrforct.
JAMES

v'

THOMAS
lljlllnil.

Truin* leave lliddclord n* follow*:
10.28 A.M. For Fust, 7.30 A.M.

| For Wc«t,

UnriTilinlk.

(iN|aa4)

fy*m Lttrt'l Vum, |)whf af Muiit.
AfUr having rai«fall/ Manlont tha MtkniaoM af
M«*ar». Maann k llanllm I am mafaM la mj, tbal t»
my aflr.lno, tb*y ara dtrUrdlf iufrrt*r to any athan
Low at.1. Miaow.
with ablate I am a«iwalr>trt.
Saw York, Jaljr 1, IUI.
llr
r.
Mr.
Qttg*
K«M,
r>«M
T*f\tlmr na/wrr
• Hrf Jtfwfl/MW,
Il(Sar Miaow, K» (, Daia tMa ■ lUrlaf had aa «ppaftMitjrofrxaalr.Inf tlaaoa * llualtnS M«M MttoiI«hh», I am happy la brar IxthMaj W» twtr prat «*•
crllrwcr. Ingrtwral ch«r*ctrri»ticf, anil rapfcUHy la
quality, ami uMbnulty of inna and tuning, th»y m*m la
taa to M inpcrlor to any that I bar* y »t rtuainnl.
Your* my traly,
Oaoawa t. Moot.
■'«
»
.1.
From Mr. S. J. Kramtnjl, Conductor nf Muttt mnd
it
mom, (Kt i. Mr, MUk't)
Orfinut ml Ik* Mount

>

Fare 10 Cents.

Surgeon Dentist j
'

j

everything

LA IF,

I. S. It Ml It ALL,
ATTORNEY AND COV/fSRLLOR AT LAW,
MAN FORD.

It was n cold

neighborhood.

the

AT

SOUTH BERWICK, MAINE.

3m

K|

—

A

O. \V. ll.iiohi lJfi'* Mo i', Litx-riv Street; at
Umil'l It Nmo'i'i1 Sim*, Smith'* Corner; or at
COACH OFFICK, Alfred St
Pa*»eiijfer« called twenty minutes before cach
(rain.

MAIIK J. DENNETT,

j

to uwi it.

l)ia*i»<>'» IIloca,«>pp. Oorrton'aHp

ATTORXE Y

t.OODIIl'S.

Tho followiug little episode in Its was
hundred iictw, ncur tho town of Windsor. felt like a new man.
Ho had a mind to told me by a merchant of Boston, who seamVermont. lie was a young man, and a pcr- turn
hack, ami try it again, but bo thought' ed to take great pleasure in relating it; it
»>n of considerable energy, and had during
of his wife, and nature and love conquered. ■ was in fact his first hetrtfelt experience that
his minority, oared a small Mini of money, Ho went
immediately to tho ofioe of the it was •more ble»sed to giruihun to receive.'
whieh he luid safely deposited in tho Sar«|
steamship company and secured a passage 4Ono morning,' said tho merchant, 'I wts
ing Rink, until such time as ho should want

Couiuiriirlnu April 11, INJU,
Pu«tii{i<r« wMiiiig ihwIi will l«iim name*

8 A C O.

by Nan. NA80N k U&MUN.
from Sir. 0 Mtatw tatltr, tk* Hn*ut n4 Ctmptw.
JtoaroL* IIdui, lloiacar, Her. T, IDi
Mfff NlMI k II »i :» <)• i.l»— I m rrrr much
plrMnl With y«*r Mold >lrl.»lron»J barlnc dtt*t aaaa
an4 pal*
any tb*t would o«npara wkh lhanr la ^waluy
Itj nftoMor qa*ku«aa{ac<i<Mr \k»r art raattyma tatj
InaUuaaanC
U«»iraW<atuat
a
ail
|>a<W
nk*,
'totarwl
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SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

COUXSELLUH A ATTORNEY AT LAW

following wlHiUfif umo( lb*mmjthigh M>

Um»nUl< »al«pt«rtljr (firm In «WNMm rf tb«
Tilt
mum
uii«rTwaArt* <* the MOORL

norm: on lot, situated on Pika »t., Ju*t below truss
r.
•t., BMilef.ml. H>t| house contain* T room*, all Antihnl, with a wood hou*e attached. Also, a well wlthla
Wym.C3C»9 mtm KWSQa
ten fret of the iliwr, harlng In It a chain |>u»p. A (Uanj
well
adap>
den with strawberries, currant*, Ac., rich
IIALI.rr * DAVIS'celebrated Pltiw, with patent
te>l to r«l»e M-getaMes.
fuapention Bridge and Copper Bearing* for aale by iha
AUo,6am*ofHnd on Kentubuiik road, known as above. A aainple of which may l>* teen at their Muaical
the lUtchelJer field, on which U a cellar, Marly com* Ware ll<«tii«.
l>li lii| with (tone on the 14 to furnUh a very pleasant
All Jr»trnn qfparrhuln« a 5rpraiiaTui(0 I»»r«r.
and dnlrable Ijcation. Hald prvperty will be *«ll at a I Wt*r, ar* rt «|<ctfolly ln» Itad to call and viainloa f.<e
great ha'Kntn. Kii<|iilrr of tin* subscriber on like *t.
! tbeiwwlve*.
CVIIUS I'll! LDIUCK.
H.o.*>t h*nd 1'iai.o* or MrMeju* tak*n In cichang*
tfl'J
Biddefnnl, March 19,1*J0.
I for new om-«.
All fl-in"* and Melnd-««i* ••4<l by them are warranted
1 to
give irrft-ct aatUf-tctlon, aMta kept lu tun* If on*
for
yrar, fie-.-of *i|ien*e to the purchai-r. All tuniuf atLots
lo
*>b
for
IIoum
ha*
M. PKIWON
tenrtnl to with promptne**.
tfij
on th» following streets.
.•.
•, .1,11,.
like ilreet, I'ool *t., Hill *t, Oak it, Aeurn it, I'ine
|| Wtlln IT Iklt it, Porter *1., Toil it.. IJtie •(.,
DOCTOIC YOLUSKLFI
ML Vernon St., Prospect »t, Co ta;e it., Guinea »(.,
lilrch *t., Peirson'i lane, Uradlmry *t., aa>i also sereral
b'8
T
O
1
will
tell
of
which
all
on
of
larvl
acre
|'r<»p<.\-t *t.,
OH.BVUKYONi: Ills OWN I'llYiJICIA.l.
cheap for caih »r appruml crnlit. Ple**e to call on dm
before purchasing. One *inall house eorner of Cut la ire
rgMiu finish MiaiiHi, with «■•
Pr tec 819). One
and lllll it., with ap od (l.irdcnipot
I Hllndiril r.nsr«»iii|». almwiiif
Uouhte Tenement House, corner >f Puss and PnKer >L,
|)i<r'«i-< <H).| MwlivrintlnHia of Ilia
tflS
llnaiaii Hjpieni lit 'i»»i)r »|m|« aixl
j Price |0.0.
finUi> To win It l» mlit«d ■ TttaOa*
on III* l»U*ii-<,«i'f IViiuU*,l»iii<»r
III* hl(h»*t lm|»irj«iir* in niam*4
p*»pl*,i>r iii'u* fuiii«w|iUiiiig nur>
which the silbw-ritwf s now live.

COACH NOTICE. |

AND ATTORNEY AT LAW
3
Office, ill Ceutrul Ulouk, Hiddeford.

The I loo* LuO* ahaat 400 » aa iaSer. arc
aauuarU w Swg, Uiwtma Ik. Bailaved
^acipaU/
portion of then
D< pnt» of BMMcf»nl and
almra the lUttiuad, aod ■ portion WIhw, la a
end
LtcaUoa.
outiMtaiMiiaf a
piraaant and heultiry
liar View of liotli nlLgee. The* arr adv«aun«of
peraoo* having
ou«ly auuaud lor iWreatdeore
buaiaeaa irf either Seco or Btakksoid, beta* wni.ui
ait miauiee walk of Mala atreel and I'epprrrll
JJ.ju.rr. ttaco. aud lire wwalca walk of the Ua<
eJunr Shop and Cotloo Mlfl of if* Laroqla. Ft p.
aad Water l'owar Oorporalioeo 04 Bt id*.
A aolotaiilial Uruif r, 373 fort loot aad 42
hrct wide, nailng oa gianttr pu r*. *od with tidewalka liaa U-ra fcuiil ucn»» tM Baoo titer, thua
vuaucviina tbe lot* with UU.ltl.nl, aad |>Utiu(
Ibem within Hire* mlnwtea' walk of Buuth'a O.rKitau Inta brtdae a atreet ia graded loth*
IHT
Railroad Cruaoing oa Waler aireet, which will Ik
axtrnJed lo Ituxloa Road. Oiber rfnrti have
been 'aid out, eitendiag along the margin of the
S-t-o Blm, and to Water ativrt.
The new rood recently laid out by tbt County
CtHninNalonrra, eitendiiijt tnlo tbe t-vuntry front
Sara, will iBiecwot with Marin »trret, which
aeroaa ib« abote deecr ibed bndga lo Uid.lc«
rd
Iteaidea iba Ima before meatiooed, the proprielot * for Mia, oa
tor* bare a dozen or more home
eon I iff none lo ll.« bridge, and
gpring'a tdand,
within two minute*' walk of tbe workahop* and
mill* on *aid inland.
ona to Ire
They will »*l| aha> ia lota g( froailand
a tract of
adjoining
arrra, aa may be wanted,
honw
lota.
Said tract
for
ia
rraenred
thai wbirh
roaaiala of 44 acrra, aud i« attualed oa lb* U'rtlera aide of tbe Kailruad, and ruui to iho Buil»a
road, the line oinkin;; that road within a lew rode
of lite &ico l)i pot.
Warrantee Deed* will be siren of all lota aold
; D. K.
Ity the pnHwietora, A■ II. Boyd. 8jooaad
Law
donna, U«U«tjrtl; JoaepUoa Italdwia
reix-r B.irni », Kuthua, N, II.; William P. New.
ell, Mancltealer, N. M.
For further particular*, aa to pMcea and conditof Blddrfnrd,
tona, inipure of U 11 SOMu,
t .t fltf
agent lor tbe pmpiietera.

Melodeons.

ITliiMicnl Wore

PHYSICIAN

•

}rf

Messrs

House Lot*

and
al prkea aad oa

tbe proprwlor*,
Will be aoW
term* favorable to p<ircha>er».

Agency.

H

EMPOR'UMj

myself
large sum,
please.
frightful to cunteiuplute. Ho started tho, Now ore you angry ?
liire mo a week to think of it,' the wife
next day for home, llo determined to live
Angry?'
replied; ut the end of that time I'll make a fanner and die one, if tho Lord spared
Mr. I), ha* never expressed a wish to roam
up my mind whether to consent to your go- his lifo. Ho had seen enough of tho
gold again. He is porfcotly satisfied that he can
ing or not.*
min1*, and as he was going in a cart, and find more happine** on his farm, and in the
Mr. Dana wan too well pleaded to obtain
jolted over tho uneven roads, ho thought society of his wife, than he could if sureven thin concession, to argue any further
what a ninny ho hnd been, to have a com- i rounded by all the gold ui California.
that «Lir, and after bidding hi* wife read the
fortablo home, ami loving wife, for tho sake
account* in tho uewspapcrs, containing the |
A Fact.
of trying to accumulate a fortune.

ROOMS,

rwnprii-

cUter

11up

GB®®1F & ■©>]©§

*

foflowm* deacribed Krai

Oenlleinen
I hare »xMeaart. Uuoi k IliMLiw
C*rarr«f LlbrnraM L«e«*h flu.,
amiiml with pleasure the "Model MHideon*, a>anaf»cla
»ki
»oi
to
I by t-.<»,
njr opinion,
happy >17 thai,
BIDDEFORD,
I
I- n -I'l 11 •! bjr ■•lit manufactured.
III' y li
If you want • food, woll eieeuted and nl«l; flnUhed I will not »|Mk of Uvrlr v*Hmi« |ntnu of etretlene* In do>
likeness. II* I* no* prepared u> put up Daguerreotypes tail, »f your Inrfnimmu nwl no r*c»aimeitlatiou—tktf
In etery styls of tb« art m cheap >■ the cheapest and ip>+k for tkrmii l,f.
wsrranted to be aa good a> gu We vbulasd.
8. A. Biiraort.
Very truly your*,
j
tf!4
BlddeforU, April iinl, 1M4.
Modi m<»» tcatimooy mUht tw prodacad of Uk* m"
of
th*
Mtdtl Mtlo.
the
qu»Uty
raprrinr
tar», allowing
rfron," but it U tho>lf hi thl tU* a'wv* U >a3ici<ot.
The bote Imminent* are now on band and kr lilt by
BURY II. BOODT k Co.. Rankers, Oeneral I,aod
Adams
Agents and Healer* In Land Warrant* and Keai Kitato, continue to b«r and Mil Land Warrant* | make Whohat Inf recently fcrmnl acoaaartloo In tba MmriL
Inrei latent*, collections and payments | enter land at I
Br.iitaa, arv now impaml In attead tolta lnatructl»n
the land ifflre | toratc warrants aacertaln title*, and la all
thearpartmaiita aaiully taucU. Tho h ot mlla l)o.
to transact all other huilrwi* i>ertalnliif to a General
Uta
Instruction
ya'tmtHl, aiming CUntt, private
Weitern Land Agency.
llulri, aixl fotalittnr will I* under lb*
Kltmrntnry
fr m our aapta knowledge of the Western country, direction «fO. l». ADAilH, a* lonm rly aial tha Hulm*
and from our UciliUe* for the transaction of bmlne**,
wlB
mental will be oooducted by L. II. UtlRTUN. wbo
*• fiirl confident that we can execute all traits cot.iraltIflre I at trite lion u|ua (he I'uao, titlTia, Mtuioaul,
ted to u*, lu a manner entirely solUfSctojy.
ami hiKiruiii | alan, Thorough llutt, |u all who may
the
Circulars furnlililug fall Information respecting
be tlr«ir»uj of hi* **rrlc:*.
termi up >11 which we do builorti, will be cent U> tfcem
The above tkntleaMH hare ffiivte arrafaaoeDt* hr
who desire It.
k« lHn» PIJNOI, MLI.OULOM3, UUITJH3, HON. II. The highest market prlcoalways paM for Ij nd 1
I.IMS, K AltJOS, and other Mutteal lualrument*.
Warrant*.
htw »r tvcutkl haul fur aale or to 1*1, on Um Moat
t
Address, Henry II. Roodr, Drumwlck, M«., or Alrin I raaaoi«l,U urm*. iUnple* uf which By ,ba aeen
Boody, Hudson, lit. Croix Co., Wisconsin.
their
4,
lOtf
Feb. 20, IBM.

SPRINO

—

fetal*,
THE
property, aigtbir
lag Httiae l>*», aad
t)idil«!.>rd,
aMualrtl in tbe village* of Baoo

oynrovKj» or —
Wild CUrty, Yellow Dork, Thar,

DAGUERRtAN

BOSS'S STILL II THE FIELD.

BOOTS

And other Valuable Real EiUte.

Bitters,
Medicine,

<*o to C. W* Burnham's

"roit i%M£b, sUJ1 iC

FOUR HUNDBED HOUSE LOTS,

quart

oailiwurt, Prickly A*h, Mandrake, Dand-lmn,
and Hhulmrtt Root mmd Hort JantJir* Btffm
Tin* medlcwo h»« l>een coa*taatly iitcreating is
fur ii. e year*, and i« now ■©•
publio erfiuMiton
knowledged lw be cheapen and (be brat medicine
in Hie world.'
Tbe effect of I hi* medicine is mom wooderfal.
Ii acta directly upua the HowcU and ifloud, by
removing all o< •miction* from the internal organ*,
atiinuUliag ihvin t<> healthy action, rraoraltnf
the fountain* of life and vigor, punlyiu* the
B (mkI, leaning it from all humor*, and cau*iny
It to courae anew lliraufh all parta of th«» body.—
They lure and eradicate from lit® ayalem, Liter
Compl.mil—Dial main wheel of *« many dt*eaaea, Jaundice in ita wor»t form*, all Billiou* Dia<
e«»c» tiad Foal Sioinach, Dy«pei>*ui, Co-livene**,
Humor* of the Wood and Skin, Indifetlion,
I Headache, Dimnea*, Pile*, Heartburn, Weaknraa, 1' 'in in the Side and Bowrl*, Fuiuency.
Lo* of Appetito, and all kindred complaint*,
cuiiK'd by a disordered alomath, or bad Mood, lo
which all aro more orle*» *ubjeo. in Hprlng and
Hummer. Couth* and Cold* aru al»o by iia u«o
broken up and currd at once.
B^Oilice, 99 Union Street. M by all medi
ciin" dealer* everywhere, at only '13 cent* for a
pint, and 37 1 2 cent* M a qiwi Itotile. 14
Dr. J. A. Uwry WbaUaal* and KaU4 !(«*, Saco.

Fair Bargalaa bn4 FAIR DEALINGS.
lo announce to the
The subscriber* Un» leave
and vicinity, thai be
ritiarna ofSaoo. Biddeford
in Cataract
has opened a New K»t»l>ll»hment
with a complete
Block, Facl<»ry Island, Saeo,
and choice awortincnt ol

Bargains

a

—

8araapn(illa,

Good Articles at Low Price®.

wife and *M>tcr in a few months.
|
Time pauod on, aiid another letter came
IACE AND WHITE .GOODS.aid
mo
of
hia
from my young friend, informing
Haalrrr aaal Glaeea, GaikraUrrlr*
Hatiaat,
good aucceri and alao, of ibe birth of « aon; Callan,lli«iniTrlHaila|i,
GB&dL>at)JLlS3g
he honored me by calling it by my noma. rtp.fjnnrsy
1
TOYS, NOTELTIES, BASKET*,
I iruat that leaaon waa not loat on me.— MOTIONS,
to a well asAnd all kind* of Go.«U appertaining
In iny counting room hangs the engraving sorted Thread and Newie Store.' All selected
Importations, which
of the orphan, their sweet faces reminding from the moat recent Spring
Ik* will l»e ino«1 happy l<» ribibu to tbosc who
bleiued
to
more
ia
it.deed
it
giv*
me
that
in
Iheir
the husband cried
patronage, and aell
; will favor him with
than to receive."
At Lawar price* than aar alher fMablUhmrnt.

parting

botila.
Root and Harb

Dr. LtD|i«7'i
Tha Gnat Spring and Sammrr

NEW STORE OPSNIRO.

cloatng
him, expreating in msnly, yratcfitl terma,
hit acknowledgement# for iho favor, giving
also hU cxpanence in the gold regions and
exprea»ing a hope lo be able to rend for hia

pint, and 37 1-3 cU. for

■

•'

noDKL

me, and 111 do you Good!

Only 23 cu. for

FANCY GOODS STORE.

on, when one day I
fr.im
a
letter
my young friend, en*
received
a draft for Ibe nmount I had loaned

paaoed

A year

17 Bay

417 Waihin^ton Street,

I
1

Bteton,

For Sale.
prvmiaM oenpM by John

Kan.

Lun(
Um
rIK
AIM Koau, five mil«a Aom BMefonl Facto00

ry. Tk« iburt «n|iil«iif ilMnna ai^lnfli and
1 good WacL.ra ih'a Shop, a lar*w gai4*«
afol
tad IhiM acraa of valuable laid, fur mom tutorHit
satioa «aquiM aa a bora.

